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Chapter I
NATIONAL POLICY TOWARD NAVAL OIL RESERVES
Wise disposal of publio land has long been a national
problem.

Regulation of the vast resouroes of the nation has

neoessitated Congressional aotion from time to time.

Whether

the federal polioy has been adequate enough to oare for future
needs has remained a questionable

poi~

for many years.

When

our country was young, its main objeot waS to develop the west.
and many of our land laws were passed to aid prospeotive settlers.

As the oountr,v expanded and developed. ohanges

Qr"

modi-

fications often became neoessary.
Generally the West favored development of natural
resources by private interests and were anxious to seoure
legislation whioh would further this prinoiple.

However, the

theory that the government waS the best oonservator of its
natural wealth was strongly upheld by various elements in the
nation.

Advooates of this polioy point to the faot that as

early as 1785, the goveznment felt that some oontrol of natural
resouroes was expedient.

The Land Ordinanoe of l785 speoified

that fran the territories given by the States. the government
was to reoeive " ••• one-third of gold, silver, and oopper'
mines ••• "

1

and Congress oould dispose of this land as it saw

fit.
1. John Ise, United States Oil Polioy. Yale University Press,
New Haven, Conn., 1926, 29l.

~.----------------------------------------------.
I""'"

As an indl10ement to further settlement ot the west
and also as an incentive tor railroads to extend their .'
faoilities, many grants ot land were given by the government
during the latter halt of the nineteenth century.

At tirst ten

miles on eaoh side of the railrQad were given.
increases to twenty and finally
eaoh side of the roadbed.

This was later
.....
thirty miles were alloted on

In many oases the land was nnsur-veyed

and later the railroads found themselvls in possession of
valuable mining and timber lands.
In acoepting a government grant, the railroads were

to divide the' land into 160 acre paroels and sell them to
responsible settlers for $2.50 per aore.

The Southern Railway

System secured one of these grants oontaining 2,386,000 aores.
Upon investigation the railroads found the land to be heavily
timbered and worth more than $2.50 per aore.
much ot the land and the government sued.

They did not sell

As a result over two
,...

million aores were returned, " ••• with the proviso that it should
sell it and reimburse the railroad at the rate of $2.50 per
aore."

2

The land was then olassified as either timber, agrioUltural, or mining land.

If the timber value of a quarter seotion

was greater than the soil value it was oonsidered timber land.
If the soil value was greater, it was sold to the settlers and
olassified as homestead land.

The Department ot the Interior,

2. R. S. Yard, Our Federal Lands, Soribners' Sons, Hew York,
1928, 33.

-

. ,

in its report for 1927 stated that " ••• railroads had reoeived

.,1

up to then, the great total of 130,944,916 aores or 214,679
square miles of free land."

3

The raw materials of our oountry were being disposed
of at an alarming rate, espeoially

~~ter the disoovery o~ oil.
"" ...,.
However, it was not until 1865 that it was thought advisable

to withdraw oil lands from public entry.

The General Land

Office advised its agent in Hamboldt,.California to withhold
any land that might oontain oil.

Nevertheless, the sentiment

of the West prevailed until the twentieth oentury, when again
it was deemed neoessary to withdraw oertain portions of the
national domain from publio entry.

These lands were withdrawn

from agrioultural entry and proved an aid to oil operators.
By 1908 most of this land had been restored again.
One of the pioneer advooates of the conservation of
natural res oo.roes was Senator Robert Lal'ollettee.

Repeatedl~

he sought to have enacted effective legislation governing our
mineral wealth.

He suggested to President Theodore Roosevelt

that he withdraw

n ••• from

sale and entry of all coal, asphalt,

and oil lands by exeoutive order ••• ,"

4

and shortly afterwards

the senator introduoed a resolution to this effect (June 20,
1906).

His efforts at this time were fruitless.

3. Ibid., 31.
4. ~. Lafollette, Autobi0grap~ (Personal Narrative of
Political Experiences), R. M:taOllette ana Company, Maaison,
wis., 1920.

I

Specific laws pertaining to the regulation of oil
lands were conspicious by their absence.

.'

Applications for oil

lands were taken out under the Plaoer Mining Law in the
beginning.

!his law was enacted (1870), when little was known

of the vast amount of oil stored in .......
the earth.

Because its

provisions were to take care of the development of mineral
resources, principally gold, Silver, oopper, coal, eto., it
proved inadequate for oil olaims.Oil prospeotors opposed it, principally because the
discovery bad to be made before patent oould be secured.

!his

regulation waS aomparatively easy for gold or silver prospeoto'rs,
but a discovery of oil neoessitated more expensive eqUipment.
As a oonsequenoe, oil claimants spent oonsiderable time developing land to whioh they had no title.
resulted in hasty oonstruotion,

~peed,

The reoovery provision
and waste of oil.

Every

prospeotor waS anxious to get as much oil as quickly as he
oould, lest the neighboring wells cause drainage on his

~

prope~.

!he wasteful manner in which the nation' s oil was
being used led President Roosevelt to appoint a Geological
Survey to determine the oil oontent of publio lands.

They were

to make suggestions for possible legislation whioh would secure
an adequate supply for future needs of the navy.
was not finished until the taft administration.

.

The survey
!he geologists

reoommended that Seoretar.y of the Interior Ballinger withdraw
about three million aores in California and Wyoming from
public entry.

He sponsored suoh a polioy and on September 27,

1909, President Taft withdrew the lands.

5

thirteen more withdrawals had been made.

.'

By June 30, 1910,
Some of these

withdrawals were olassified and later restored.
Hardly had the Exeoutive order been issued when its
constitutionality was questioned.

~

oil operators oontinued

to develop lands upon advioe of attorneys that the presidential
action was not legal.

This advioe waS strengthened by the

deciSion of the two federal district 6ourts, whioh held that
the presidential order was invalid.

Later tba

S~prem.

Oourt

upheld the President's order in the Midwest oase in 1915.
Befo%e the withdrawal order in 1909, many persons had
seoured title under the Plaoer Mining Aot.

Others bad develq>ed

the land, but had not made discovery before September 1909.
These claimants maintained they had worked in good faith and
wanted some reoognition of their efforts.

They were insistent

that relief legislation be passed to determine the status of
their claims.

~

Many dummy looators had aoquired land and turned

it over to large oorporations.

These dummy looators enabled

large companies to seoure more land than was legal.

6

Some

prospeotors even went to develop oil lands after the withdrawal
order.

They probably felt that when legislation would be

passed, a oompromise might be made in their behalf.

During

5. B. R. Hibbard, B1stor, of Publio Land Polioies, Maomillan
and Company, lVew YorK, 1 24, 526.
6. W. Woehlke, "Grabbing the West's Liquid Fuel," Teohnioal
World, June 1912, 378; Oongressional Reoord, September 3, 1919,

4788.

the years when the status of

0

la.imants was being determ)ned in

court or in the Land Offi c:e, oil was oontinually being drained
7

from the public domain.
Beoause of the unoertain situation, President
asked Oongress to oonfirm his order

~~

September 1909. Senator

Piokett of Iowa introduoed a bill to this effeot.
opposed by the oil operators.

~aft

This was

The Ohamber of Oommeroe of

.

Ooalinga, Oalifornia, forwarded a resolution to Oongress and
asked that " ••• the bill be not made retroaotive, but that it
should save the rights of those who located on the withdrawn
land previous to the date of withdrawal, September 27, 1909."

8

The bill as passed by the House upheld Taft's withdrawals, but oontained little relief for the oil operators
whose olaims were unoertain.

The Senate amended the bill and

reoognized the rights of the olaimants who were " ••• in diligent
proseoution of work leading to the disoover,y of oil or gas."

9,,..

The aot also authorized the President to withdraw lands and to
send his reoommendations oonoerning them to Congress.

When the

Piokett Aot beoame law (June 25i 1920), President Taft
immediately oonfirmed the former withdrawals.
From 1910 to 1916, about thirty five
made and olassified.

withdrawal~

were

The change from ooal burning vessels to

7. oo~ressiona1 Reoord, January 28, 1924, 1523.
8. 30
Ise, Oil Po1ioy of the United states, 319.
9. Max Ball W!itroleam Iftnarawals and Restorations jffecting
the Public Domain," United ~tates Ge010~Oal Survel Bulletin
623, Government Printing Of ioe, Washtn on, D.
1916, 24.

-

a.,

oil barning ones necessitated a large sapply of oil.

Oil lands

.'

owned by private interests were being developed almost to
maximam oapaoity.

In 1914, the United states prodaced 66% of

the world's supply of orade oil.

Each year consamption had

.....

increase4, so that by 1918, the Unit.d states ased 80% of the
world's supply.

Some experts oontend that an increased demand

of about 5% yearly woald exhaust oar supply in aboat sixteen
10
years.
Experts of the Geological Survey viewed with alarm
the situation and expressed grave fears for the future oil
supply.

In order to secure adequate fuel supply for fature

needs of the Navy, they suggested the oreation of naval oil
reserves.

Their suggestions were carried out.

Reserve Number

I containing 38,969 acres in Elk Hills, California, and Reserve
Number II oontaining 29,341 aores in Buena Vista, California
were oreated by President Taft on September 2, 1912, and
December 12, 1912, respeotively.

~

The third reserve oalled the

Teapot Dome (Wyoming) with 9,481 aores was created by President
Wilson, April 30, 1915.

The following year, two oil'shale

reserves were created in Utah and Colorado, and PreSident
Harding in 1923 set aside a reserve in Alaska.

.

'Part of the DaVal reserves contained patented lands,
espeoially Reserve Namber I; the others bad claims pending.
10. R. Arnold, "Conservation of Natural Resources," Prooeedings
of the Seoond Pan Amerioan Congress, Vol. III~ Government
Prtntrng Offloe;-Washlngton, D. e., 1917, 208.

These claimants were seeking Congressional aotion to satisfy
their olaims.
lation.

For a long time their demands thwarted Legis-

Seoretary at the Interior Lane favored giving leases

to oil operators, while Seoretar.y of the Navy Daniels felt that
only those on withdrawn lands, prior to September 1909, and who
had not made disoovery were entitled9 to any proteotion.

Attor-

ney General Gregory upheld this point ot view.
After the withdrawal order, lhere was oontinued
agitation tor legislation whioh would authorize entry to the
oil lands.

Many proposals were made but were quiokly rejeoted.

Efforts to restore the oil reserves helped to blook legislation
tor several years.

Senator Smoot introduoed a bill proposing

the leasing ot oil lands, in August 1919.

Amendments were

introduced by proponents of the oonservation ot natural
resouroes and as usual were rejected by the western vote.

The

oil operators sought to include provisiQns whioh would aid them.
~

Secretary of the Navy Daniels wrote to the Chairman
otthePublio Lands Oo.mtttee of the House of Representatives,
stating that naval oil reserves should not be inoluded in a
lea'ing aot.

He said that as a last resort he telt tlat

Senator Swanson's resolution (introduced in 1917), which would
authorize the Navy to drill or order to drill wells would·be
aooeptable as a oompromise.

11

On 7ebruary 25, 1920, the Leasing Bill was passed.
11. Congressional Reoord, September 3, 1919, 4758-4759.

The act applied to the reserves, only in so far as it authorized the Secretary of the Interior

n ••• to

lease any

pr~duoing

wells within the reserves and further authorized the President
to lease all or any part of any claim (i. e., a placer mining
12
claim) with whioh there should be suoh produaing wells."

.....

Therefore, the President bad authority to lease withdrawn lands
upon whioh there were private olaims and the Seoretary of the
Navy could lease only produoing wells •• Claimants on naval
reserves oould get leases only on produoing wells unless the
President permitted them to develop the rest of the olaim.

The

administration of the naval oil reserves was':': given to the
Bureau of Mines.

13

Beoause land adjoining the reserves in California was
owned by private interests, espeoially Reserve Bumber II, many
geologioal experts feared that oil was being drained by the
neighboring wells.

Beoause of this situation Seoretary Daniels
,,..

suggested to Congress that offset wells be oonstruoted to
connteract drainage.

His advice was approved and Congress

authorized the Seoretary of the Navy to advertise for drilling
offset wells.
An amendment to the naval appropriation bill ending
June 30, 1921, empowered the Seoretar,v of the Navy " ••• to'take
posseSSion of property within naval reserves on whioh there
are no pending olaims or applioations for permits or leases,
l2. Senate Report 794, 6.
13. John f8e,~{t~States Q!! Poltol. 353.

under the oil leasing aot, and to ·oonaerv., develop,

~se

.'

and

operate the same in his disoretion, direotly or by oontraot,
lease, or otherwis., and to

~se,

store, exohange or sell the

oil and gas' as well as the royalty oil from leased lands in
naval reserves."

l4

....

The Seoretary at. -the Interior, however,

was to determine the validity of pending olaims, not the
Seoretary of the Navy.

The aot of June 4, 1920, also inoluded

an appropriation of $500,000 to pay

f~

the storage of the oil.

Shortly after President Harding assumed offioe, the
drainage of oil from the reserves waS again brought to the
attention of the Oabinet.

Bids had previously been reoeived

just before Seoretary Daniels retired from offioe.

The new

Seoretary of the Navy (Denby) in testifying before the
Oommittee on Publio Lands and Surveys (Ootober 25, 1923) stated
that he felt the Navy was not as well equipped to handle oil
reserves as the Department of the Interior.

He therefore

~

reoommended a transfer because the latter department could USe
the Bureau of Kines and Geological Survey in the administration
of the naval oil
In

s~pply.

writing to the President (May 26, 1929) Seoretary

Denby felt that it would only be neoessary to oonsult the Navy
should a new polioy be adopted.

About two weeks before this,

14. "Leases Upon Naval Oil Reserves," Reari~s before the
Oommittee on Publio Lands and Surveys, trnit~ states Senate on
Senate ResO!utlon 282 and Senate Resolution 294, Part II, 269.
Hereafter this will be referred to as HeariA&S.

.'

Seoretar,y Fall had written to Denby referring to a talk both
,

of them had, suggesting that the President transfer " ••• the
l5
administration of the laws relating to naval reserves ••• "
to the Seoretary of the Interior.
Fall's was memoranda

rel~ting

Enolaosed in this letter of

to the.\easing Aot and also to

the Aot of June, 1920.
However, Denby's pOSition was not in aooord with
other offioers in the Navy.

Admiral ~iff1n, ohief of the

Bureau of steam Engineering, opposed the transfer.
had handled the reserves sinoe they were oreated.

This Bureau
Lieutenant

Oommander stuart and Lieutenant Shafroth of the Engineering
Department opposed the new polioy.

Denby admitted he had not

oonsulted his officers or a oounoil oonsisting ,of the ohiefs of
the bureau, who were oonneoted with the reserves.
Seoretary Denby olaimed he wrote a letter to the
President stating his reasons for the transfer.

This letter ,...

also stated that his position was opposed by Admiral Griffin,
and oontained a oopy of Griffin's protest.

The Oommittee on

Publio Lands and Surveys investigating oil leases searohed
diligently but could find no traoe of ''$i.ther Denby's letter or
Griffin's protest.

They oame to the oonolusion that neither

ever reaohed Harding.

ASSistant Seoretary of the Wavy Roosevelt

brought to Harding a oopy of the Exeoutive order, and also the
letter sent by Fall to' Denby for his Signature; this latter
l5. Ibid., 283.

-

remained unsigned.

It seems from the evidenoe that Harding

.'

signed the exeontive order without any signed statement by a
16
Cabinet offioer , giving reasons fo r the ohange.
The !!!

~

Times qnoted Assistant Seoretary of the

Navy Roosevelt as another opponent ot'jenby's ohange of policy.
Roosevel t maintained that af.ter a oonferenoe with Griffin, he
oame to the oonolnsiQn that the best procedure wonld be to
17
oontinne to let the Navy handle the reterves.
Roosevelt's
protests to Denby were in vain.

A polioy letter sent by the

Navy to the Interior Department was the result of a oonference
between the two, in whioh they agreed that all leases wonld be
arranged by the Department of the Interior and later wonld be
sent to the Navy merely as a matter of information.

This

prooedure seems oorroborated by Denby's testimony before an
investigating oommittee, where he stated that he did not know
what was in the leases.

He testified that he felt Seoretary

~

Fall wonld secure the oontract whioh would be for the best
18
interests of the Navy.
On Kay 31,1921, President Harding issued anexeont1ve
order (No. 3472) transferring

fI • • •

the administration and oon-

servation of all oil and gas bearing lands in naval petroleum
reserves Numbers I and II, California, and naval reserve
16. Congressional Reoord, Jannary 28, 1924; Hear1nas, Part II,
286.
17. New York f~s, April 1, 1924, 2.
18. re&'r'fiiii, fa.it II, 307.

I

Number III in Wyoming and naval shale reserves in

and

Color~do

Utah are hereby oommitted to the Seoretary of the Interior
subjeot to supervision of the President. but no general polioy
as to drilling or reserving lands looated in naval reserves
shall be ohanged or adopted exoept tipj,n oonsultation and in
oooperation with the Seoretary or Aoting Seoretary of the

15

NaV1~

Bids reoeived for offset wells were transferred to tm
Department of the Interior.
the power of a president to
offioer.

•

senator Walsh of Montana
tran~fer

question~

the duties of a oabinet

He maintained that Congress delegatee these powers

and was therefore the only body whioh oould take them

a~ay.

Seoretary Fall gave as his basis Qf authority the Aot of June
1920.

Many Congressmen when informed of the broad powers that

were apparently delegated to the Seoretary of the Navy later
made it known that suoh was not the intention when the bill
was before Congress.

They maintained that if the bill gave

suoh broad powers they were not aware of it at the time of
passage.

The Aot was passed to proteot the naval reserves and

an appropriation of .500,000 waS deemed suffioient to pay for
the storage of oil.

No proviSion in the Aot gave the Seoretary

of the Interior any power over the reserves.
It was the sentiment of some Congressmen that should
they have given suoh broad powers to a Cabinet offioer, to
19 •

.ill!.,

3'18.

dispose of publio lands as he saw fit, such powers
deolared unoonstitutional.

wou~d

be

The thought was expressed that a

Ca.binet offioer in an emergenoy or great loss might have the
power to aot for the best interests of the oountry.

This

power did not mean that his duties w&re transierable.

It was

stated in Congress that the Wavy Department adequately took
oare of the reserves sinoe they were oreated and if the ohief
•
20
offioer was unable to do so he should resign.
Many attempts then were made to solve the question

of the oil resouroes of our oountry.

That legislation was

needed was aoknowledged, but the type of legisla tion to enaot
was the stumbling blook.
was the goal of many.

Conservation of natural resouroes

Others OPPOSing this sought development

of the publio domain by private interests.

Advooates of the

latter seemed viotorious when leases were given for the
development of the naval oil reserves.

The seoreoy with whio~

the leases were adopted resulted in an investigation by a
Congressional Oommittee.

Some Congressmen maintained that the

publio were entitled to known how publio lands and espeoially
oil reserves were being disposed of.
~ought

to determine this oontention.

Many legal battles were
The Supreme Court

~pheld

publio opinion and severely oritioised those who advooated
seorecy in seouring oil leases.
20.

Congl"es~ional

Reoord, January 29, 1924, 1604.

·'
Chapter II
CONFLICTING POLICIES OF CONSERVATION OF NAVAL OIL RESERVES
The

Leasing Act of 1920 wasna viotory for the

conservative foroes.

Lands of the publio domain would provide

a souroe of revenue, yet remain under federal oontrol.

Naval

•

resouroes were felt to be seoure from speoulation, beoause only
the producing wells oould be leased, or if the President deemed
neoessary, he oould authorize leasing of the rest of the olaim.
Beoause the leasing bill did not oome up to the
expeotations of many oil operators, they oontinued to seek
legislation which would extend development of public land by
priVate interests.

However, the bill helped to olear up a

muddled situation and some interests felt it might be af

,..

initial step in the direotion of later favorable legislation.
The Oil and Gas Journal at the time expressed grat-

------ -

~

itude toward Congressman Mondell and the senators from Wyoming
and California for their efforts in behalf of the oil
The bill

fI • • •

operator~

is a measure that will eventually help the oil

operators to obtain a clear title to land upon whioh they, are
operating,"

1

was the opinion of the magazine.

Legislation of

1. F. B. Taylor, "Wyoming Field Operations," Oil and Gas Journal, Maroh 5, 1920, 44.

---------

this type attempted to olarify title to oil land, a gre,t deal
of whioh had been bandied baok and forth withont apparent
thought of the future.

Quiok profit seemed to be the sole

purpose of many olaiming oil lands, and brought about needless
waste of the nation's valuable

reso~aes.

During the early part of the Barding administration,
the naval reserves were transferred from the Naval Department

•

to that ot the Interior (May 31, 1921).

A little over two

months after his inanguration, the President stated that as
long as pnblio lands were administered by the Department of the
Interior, the naval reserves would also be more effioiently
taken oare of by this department.

Conservation foroes were

oonsiderably alarmed at this tnrn of events, beoanse Seoretary
Fall's attitude toward the publio domain was well known.

Ris

hostility toward oonservation of natural resouroes was shown
while he was in the Senate, and there was little reason to
snppose that his position had ohanged.
Ris opponent's fears seemed to be verified when
rumors too strong to be silenced were being spread in oonneotioE
with the leasing of the naval reserves.

The polioy toward

disposal of the national domain seemed to have ohanged

ra~ioally

in less than two years after the passage of the Leasing Aot.
Stories oonoerning the seoret leases were neither affirmed nor
denied by offioial Washington.

As the rumor spread Congressmen

received many inquiries, but many of the legislators, too, were
in the dark.

I

.'

Anxious to know the truth of the situation, Senator
Kendriak (Wyoming) sent to the Departments of the Interior and
the Navy fo r information regarding the leasing of the naval
reserves (february 1922).
for some time.

2

His inquiry remained unanswered

....

Despite the rumors nothing appeared in the

newspapers, until the

!!!i _5_tr~ee~t_

Journal, on Aprtl 14, 1922,

publiShed an aooount of the lease for

~eapot

Dome.

No aooount

appeared aonoerning the oil leases in 'ther papers until the
29th of April.

~hen

the

!!! York

~imes,

Cbioago Daily

~ribunet

Chicago Daily!!!!, Boston Transoript, Springfield Republiaan,
and the Christian Soienoe Monitor had artioles of varying
lengths conoerning the lease to Mr. Sino lair.
On April 16, 1922, Senator Kendrick introduoed a
resolution in the Senate asking whether the Secretary Qf the
Interior had signed a lease far naval reserves.

Because

Seoretary Fall was in New Mexico at the time, Assistant 5eo-

~

retary Finney sent a reply to Senator Kendriok, April 21, 1922,
stating that the lease for Teapot Dome had been signed.

This

was the first offioial statement regarding the leases whioh had
been Signed April ." t an4 de livered April 12, 1922.
Suoh seorecy regarding an important phase of the
nation's wealth was boand to stir up opposition.

It looked

more than suspicious when it seemed that members of the offl.c'1al

2. He$rings, Part II, 265.

I

family flaunted the federal statute whioh speoified that any
.,3

oontraot exoept far personal servioe must be aavertised.
Before Senator Kendriok's resolution was adopted, Senator
LaFollette had written

Seoretary~all

asking for the order

.....

oreating the naval reserves and also.

~he

order whioh transferrec

the reserves to the Interior Department.
However, when Assistant Secretary Finney replied to
Senator Kendrick, Lafollette introduce! a resolution (April 21,
192~)

asking the Seoretary of the Interior to send to the Senate

oopies of the oil leases issued by the department, far the Naval
Reserves Numbers I, II. and III.

This resolution also asked

for the Exeoutive order authorizing them and any other papers
referring to the leases.

The resolution provided that the

Committee on Publio Lands and Surveys investigate the oil leasee
and

~eport

baok to the Senate.

Senator LaJollette's resolution

was adopted April 29, 1922, and was known as Senate

Resolutio~

282.
The Committee on Publio Lands and Surveys was oomposed
of Senatol'S Norriss (Neb.), Lenroot (Wis.). Ladd tN. D.), Stanfield (Ore.), Norbeok (8. D.), Bursum (N. Max.), Pittman (Wev.),
Jones (N. Mex.), Kendriok (110.), Walsh (Mont.). and Smoot
(Utah-ohairman) •
Although La.J'ollette's resolution (8. Res, 282) was

3. CongreSSional
Record, Febraary 7, 1924, 1976.
,

I

.'

passed in the spring of 1922, hearings were not began until
Ootober 1923, beoause Senator Smoot was busy wor.king on tariff
revisions.

Shortly after, he beoame ohairman of another

oommittee and Senator Lenroot suooeeded him.

Lenroot, as ohair

man gf the Committee on Pub lio Land S. 1.nd Surveys, was prevented
from attending many hearings beoause of illness.
1924, Senator Ladd became the ohairman.

Maroh 11,

4

In respgnse tg senatorial aetion, Seoretary Fall sent
a letter, not to the Senate, but to President Harding defending
his position oonoerning the leases.

The President in turn sent

the letter to the Senate aooompanied by a note saying he
ed of Fall's aotion in the matter.

5

app~

Neither the President nor

Semtor Smoot were in favor of the investigation.
oommittee proceeded to fUlfill its obligations.

However, the
Probably the

most noteworthy work of the oommittee was done by Senator WalSh,
who was persistent enough to seoure damaging

evidenoeagainst~

some of those,who were conneoted with the leasing of the
reserves.

!WO geologists, Frederiok Clapp and J. O. Lewis,

were appointed to examine the Teapot Dome Reserve.
During Wilson's administration, there was much
friotion between offioials as to the

di~osal

of oil lands.

6

Seoretary of the Interior Lane's policy favored leaSing to the

4. oon~ssional Re~ord, May 29, 1928, 10539.
5. lea . S!, Part I, 23.
6. ~ongreSsional Reoord, February 7, 1924, 1976.

oil interests, while Seoretary of the Navy Daniels disapproved

.'

of this and oonsistently refused to allow leasing of reserves.
However, when the matter seemed to be serious Daniels allowed
leasing of wells to offset the drainage that was taking plaoe.
of Mines, 6,800,000
...
barrels of oil, worth more than 8 million, were lost to the

AooQrding to an estimate of the
government before Maroh 1921.

7

Bure~~

However, others questton this

and maintain the loss was very small.

~ny

reports from the

Bureau of Mines favor taking oil from the ground and storing it
so other fields oould not drain it.

The Geologioal Survey on

the other hand, usually favors leaving the oil in the ground.
It was oonoeded by many that drainage was taking plaoe
on Reserves Numbers I and lIt beoause of the
of private interests on adjoining land.
Number I was valuable oil land.

8

ext~nsive produ~gn

Seotion 36 of Reserve

Many years were spent in legal

battles to determine who had olear title to it.

It had orig-

~

inally been given by the government to California for eduoatimBl
purposes.

Reports of land agents as early as 1900 showed the

land to oontain oil.

When this became known, California knowing

she had no right to known mineral lands, asked for other lands,
but no definite aotion was taken.

In 1902, a survey again
,

showed it to be mineral land.

7. Hearings, Part I, 56.
8. Senate Report '194, 4.

Two years later, an agent from

I

the Interior Department reported the land as
the withdrawal order was void.

non-minera~

and

By 1908, this land was sold by

the state to the Standard Oil Oompany.
Later, (1912) the government brought suit against the
Southern Paoifio Railroad to

determi~.if

they had a olear titlE

to oil lands in Elk Hills (Reserve Number I).

After 6 7ears of

litigation the lands were returned to the government.

However,
.
another suit regarding more land owned by the Southern Paoifio
was lost by the government.

lederal attorneys as a result of

this investigation brought to light somewhat similiar oonditions
in seotion 36 of Naval Reserve Number I.

Hearings were ordered

held to asoertain whether seotion 36 was known mineral land at
the time the "survey was approved."

9

Apparent oarelessness

either at the looal offioe in Visalia, Oal ifornia , or at the
General Land Offioe, seems apparent when it beoame known that
reports on these hearings were not aoted upon until 1921.
Negligenoe on the part of the San Franoisoo offioe seems
probable when notioe was sent to Washington stating that the
papers oonoerning the oase had been found reoently in the wrong
files.

10

During all this time, the Standard Oil Oompan7 qad

9• •ohn Ise, United state. Oil Poliol, Yale University Press,
New Haven,Oonn., 1926, 3'5:-10. Oo~gressiOnal Reoord, January 28, 1924, 1535.

.'

been taking oil trom the seotion without a olear title.
ings were again started before looal agents.

Hear-

An assistant

attorney general suggested an injunotion to prevent the oompany
from taking oil until they had a olear title.
General Daugherty sent Mr. Loomis,

However,

~.e-president

AttQrne~

of the

Standard Oil Company, with a note to his assistant asking him
to delay $otion until he (Daugherty) had a oonferenoe with him.
Then Standard Oil attorneys tiled a mo\ion before Seoretary
Fall to have the prooeedings dismissed (June 8, 1921).

The

government waS represented by offioials from the Navy and
Justioe Departments.

After Mr. Sutro, attorney for

theStan~d

Oil Company, pleaded his oase the prooeedings were dismissed.
With this viotory the Standard Oil Company oontinued to produoe
oil adjoining Naval Reserve Number I, operating about 20 wells.
This was the situation when Seoretary Daniels advertised for bids to drill 22 wells to offset drainage due to th'
adjoining Standard Oil interests.

This was done shortly Qefore

he retired, and with the new administration new bids were
aooepted.

The Pan American Oil Company, a Doheny organization,

was tl'lle highest bidder, and reoeived the oontraot, July l2,
1921.

Drilling of the wells was to begin six months after the

lease was signed.

II

'

It was thought that wells 600 teet from

ll. Hearings, Part II, 255.

I

the Standard Oil property

we~e

suffioient.

.'

However, when these

were drilled, they yielded little oil, but it was noted that
wells farther baok oontained more oil.

Many were surprised at

the drainage that was taking place and felt that offset wells
should have been drilled sooner.
This lease seemed then to have. solved the problem of
drainage on Reserve Number I.

Then too, those owning land on

this reserve promised to give six montis notioe if they fntend~
12
to begin drilling again.
Critioism oould not be leveled at
this lease, beoause it was given to the highest bidder after
being advertised.
Suoh was not the Oase of later leases.

The seoond

and third ones awarded to Doheny are subjeot to sorutiny.

He

seemed partioularly anxious to seoure this oontraot, beoause
he submitted two bids.

One followed the terms of the advertised

bid, and the other offered to do the work for less, provided

~

Doheny was given a preferential lease to the eastern half of
the reserve.

The latter bid was aocepted April 25, 1922.

It

was unfair beoause Doheny did not oomply with the advertised
reqUirements, but submitted his own.
Another irregularity of the oontraot was the phase
in whioh the government agreed to use royalty oil for payment
of oonstruotion of storage tanks in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

12. Senate Report 794, 20.

Many

were of the opinion that this was not legal, and oontended that
~

if Congress wished to build storage tanks, it would bave approp.
13
riated the money for them.
Upon advioe of attornew the
Standard Oil Company refused to bid upon this oontraot beoause
they olaimed there was not

authori~~on

for payment in oil.

The part of the lease whioh dealt with construotion of tanks
without oompetitive bidding was resented by the construotiQn
oompanies.

They stated that suoh worl as dredging channels,

building wharves, making tanks,
oil oompanies.

eto~,

was outside the field of

They were not equipped for suohwork and had to

sublet it; therefore they eliminated oompetition.

The Ohioago

Bridge and Iron Works wrote a protest to Medill McOormiok
(United States Senator, Illinois).
to answer the protest, they

~ired

When Seoretar,y Fall failed
lawyers.

The Graves Corpora-

tion did the same, and much ,unfavorable publicity ensued.
Secretary Fall was aware of this diversity of publfa
sentiment.

He cited the opinion of the Judge Advocate General

to substantiate his action.
th~

The naval appropriation bill for

year ending June 1921 was quoted as authority for suoh a

step (see Chapter I, page 9).
Doheny's preferential rights were recognized in, the
April lease, when it was disoovered that in Deoember 1922, he
had been seoretly given a lease for praotioally all of Reserve
13. Hearings, Part II, 200; Congressional Reoord, January 30,
1924, 1670.

Number I.

.'

Almost all the land of Reserve Number I was leased

noW and oould be drilled whenever " ••• the Pan Amerioan desires
14
to work it, or is direoted to 40 so by the government."
Knoh ot the land on Reserve Number II was aoquired by
the Southern Paoifio Railroad before. ~ was generally known to
oontain oil.

Beoause so muoh of it was in private hands, some

thought it best to have the government drill all it oould
before it was drained by the Southern laoifio wells.

The

reserve looked like a oheokerboard with the Southern Paoifio
holding all the odd numbered squares.
aores

t

It contained about 30,080

about 5/6 of whioh was patented to others, prinoi'pally

the Southern

~aoifio.

~here

were about 330 to 350 produoing

wells on the reserve.
Beoanse of the many private interests on this reserve,
it was the polioy to give ont leas8s to seonre all the oil they
oould.

There was not trouble ooncerning this reserve title,

nntil the Honolulu Oil Case was brought to light.
During Wilson's administration this oompany applied
for patent to 17 olaims in Reserve Number II.

Olay Tallman,

Oommissioner of the Land Offioe, approved 13 of these olaims.
Seoretary Lane also approved, bnt PreSident Wilson ordered a
rehearing.

Looal land agents opposed the issuanoe of patents

to these landS and Tallman also opposed.

14. Hearings, Part II, 330.

Assistant Seoretary

~

.

Payne in reviewing the oase upheld the looal land agents •
'

Beoause of the adverse deoision, the Honolulu Oil Company asked
for a rehearing and this was pending when Fall oame into cffioe.
Their petition was denied by Fall, but he ordered
leases be given them under the

Leasi~&.Aot

of February 25, 1920.

There were about 3,000 aores involved in these leases.

Seor~

Fall exoeeded his authority beoause the Leasing Aot gave only
the President the power to lease addittonal oil wells.

Further-

more only produoing wells oould be leased and the Honolulu Oil
Company had no produoing wells.

These leases were never signed

by President Harding.
The law states that the Seoretary of the Interior
oan lease produoing wells and gives the President power to
authorize leasing of additional wells.

In spite of this

Assistant Seoretary Finney stated that Fall and he himself
signed

~heGleases.

The statute implies that the Seoretary

investigate the oase, make his reoommendation to the President,
who thereupon determines whether a lease is advisable or not.
At the 8ame time that Doheny's lease was made publio
the leaSing of the Teapot Dome beoame known.

The leases given . . . .

to Sinolair and Doheny were praotioally the Same.

The oontraot

for Teapot Dome provided for oonstruotion of tanks to be paid
for in oil oertifioates.

They were to be built by Sinolair,

whenever Denby requested them.
this oontraot.

There was no oompetition on

It stated that " ••• he (SinoLair) is to oonstruot

the tanks and oharge in oil the exact cost of oonstruotion;
and if during the process of oonstruction the oost is feoreased
he is to give the government the benefit of the decrease; if
15
increased he is to assume the loss."
The Teapot Dome oon~
(Naval Reserve Bumber III) was signed first by the Seoretary of
the Interior and then by the Seoretary of the Navy (April '.
1922) •

The oontraot in the form of • lease was for 20 years
or as long as oil was found in suffioient quantities on Reserve
Namber III.

Produotivity of the welle determined the royalty

to be paid, " ••• ranging from 12t% in the oase of wells produoine
less than 50 barrels per day to 50% in the oase of wells produo16
ing more than 1,000 barrels per day."
Instead of receiving
oil, the

gOYern~ent

aooording to provisions of the lease, was

to receive oil oertificates whioh stated the amount of oil sold
and the selling price based on the market value in the midcontinent field (Pennsylvania) or Salt Creek oil prices.
The Standard Oil Company oontrolled the output in the
Salt Creek field, while Sinclair oontrolled the midoontinent
field.

On the other hand, Sino lair's conoern waS jointly

oontrolled by the Standard Oil Company.

The lease speoified

that 20 wells were to be dug within a certatn period of time.

15. Hearings, Part II, 304.
16. Senate Report '94, 13.

-

.'

It also provided fo r oonstruotion of about 1,000 mile s of pipe
line to about Carrollton, KO., where it would oonneot with
another pipe line.
Atter the first eighteen months, the Navy oould if
it wished get oash instead of oil,
midoontinent and Salt Creek fields.

b~~d

upon the prioes in the

Any oash the Navy reoeived

would go into the Treasury of the United States and it would
have neither money nor oil, so it seem' probable that the Navy
would not sell for oash.
The average royalty from Reserve Number III as late
as January 1924 averaged 16 or 17%.

That is t of the oil produce"

the government reoeived 16 to 17% of it.

This in turn was sold

to Sino lair who paid the government in oil oertifioates.

These

oertifioates were redeemable in three ways:- 1. the government
oould purohase fuel oil from Sinolair with them, in whioh a
barrel of orude oil equalled a barrel of fuel oil delivered

a~

seaboar4, 2. the government oould buy gasoline or kerosene at
prevailing prioes, 3. oertifioates would pay for oonstruotion
ot tanks.
If a tank oost $1-00,000 this value in oertifioates
paid for it.

Experience showed that to oonstruot the equivalent

of one storage barrel, it took two barrels of oil to pay for
it; that is, a hundred thousand barrel tank required two
hundred thousand barrels of oil to oonstruot it.
the government did not get muoh beoause

If • • •

Mathematioal~

two thirds is

utilized in the oonstruotion of these tanks and one third of it

.'

goes into the tank.

So that 16 or 17% whioh the government is

entitled to get, a royalty of one third of that is about 6% it
actually gets in oil in the tanks.

of the United
....
just 6% of oil in its tanks suitable for oonsumption

vast reserves whioh we have, the
states get

Therefore, out of these

by the Navy as fuel. It

gove~nment

17

Some geologists in giving an.estimate say that about
26 million barrels of oil oould be seoured from Reserve Number
III, 250 million barrels from Reserve Number I, and about the
same from Reserve Nu.mber II. If the government after storage
costs eto., gets about 6% of the oil it would reoeive 1,666,000
barrels from Reserve Number III and 15 million barrels each
from Reserve Numbers I and II, or about 31t million barrels.
~

This is short of the 47 million barrels estimated by the Navy
as neoessary in time of attaok.
Generally

~eaking,

the government needed to solve

the problem of drainage of Reserve Numbers I and II.

The

solution for this was in the leasing of the land fo r offset
wells.

An estimate of the terms of the leases given Sino1air

and Doheny shows that officials concerned with them dia not
seoure the best possible oontraots.

,

Had they advertised the

bids in all oases, it seems reasonable to suppose they oould
have seoured muoh better terms than they did.
17. Congressional Record, January 28, 1924, 1526._

·'
Ohapter III
!ME WORK OJi THE COMMITTEE ON

....

P~~C

LANDS AND SURVEYS

The Oommittee on Publio Lands and Surveys had the
diffioult task of oompiling the various reports and doouments

•

oonneoted with the naval oil reserves.

Hearings were begun in

Ootober 1923, but attraoted little notice until disorepancies
in Secretary Fall's testimony were made public.

The lega11ty

of the preSident's order transferring the reserves to Fall's
department was questiQDed by Senator Walsh.

He wished to know

upon what authority suoh a change was made, oonsidering the
faot that Oongress speoified the duties of Oabinet offioers.

1

Fall stated that the legality of this order was

,..

disoussed at Oabinet meetings, and that " ••• both the Seoretaries
of the NavY and the Interior. bad the advioe of their authorized
legal oounsel and advisers, agreeing upon suoh legal

2
questions~

Seoretary Hughes denied that the leases oame before the Oabinet
for a deoision.

3

When Seoretary Fall was asked to name his

legal Oounselors he repl1ed that it was " ••• largely himself."
It is true, he bad a board of about s1xteen or
sevemteen members, one of whom was Mr. F1nney, Assistant
1. Congressional Reoord, January 28, 1924, l540.
2. nearings, Part II, 209.
3. New York Times, February l, 1924, l-3.

.

Seoretary of the Interior, but he did not seek their advioe •
'

Furthermore,the Seoretary of the Interior oould seoure the
legal advioe of a solioitor appointed by the Attorney General.
Secretary Fall stated that he talked with a number of lawyers

...

conoerning the oil leases, but did not get any written opinion
on the matter.

A letter from the Secretary of the JaT,J to Secretary
Fall was introduoed into the

4
prooeedin~s.

This letter quoted

the opinion of Rear Admiral Latimer, Judge Advooate General of
the Navy. affirming the legality of the transfer.

Seoretary

Denby quoted Latimer as stating that the aot whioh gave the
Seoretary of the Navy authority "to store" the oil, gave the
implied power of determining the means of storage.

He further

oontinued that the word "exohange" .in the statute did not
restriot what might be.exohanged for oil.

Later when Rear

Admiral Latimer was oalled before the oommi ttee. he stated
that he never studted law, but the opinion was written by a
lawyer in his offioe.

5

Senator Watsh disagreed with the prepared opinion
and stated that the legiSlators originally intended that
restriotion should be plaoed upon offioials concerned with
,

this phase of government business.

Senator Xing upheld this

4. Oongressional Reoord, January 28, 1924, 1518; Hearings,
Pari I,. 35 and 51.
'
5. Hearinfs, Part II, 210; Oongressional Reoord, Januar,y 28,
1924, 152 •

,..

point of view and said saoh broad powers oould not b$ inferred

.'

beoaase "Oongress did not intend to give nor did it give to
the President or the Seoretary of the InteriQr authority to
dispose of oil or gas or ooal lands."

6

After diligent question-

lall waS finally
.,. ...
foroed to admit that the Overman Aot and the aots of February 25
ing on the part of Senator Walsh.

SeQ~.tary

and June 4, 1920, did not authQrize transfer of the reserves.
It was assumed that oil
after the oreation of reserves.

woul~

be kept in the

gr~and

Senatorial debate sinoe their

creation gives ample proof of this.

The intention was that it

would be taken from the ground only " ••• when Amerioa, out off
from every other souroe of oil had been reduoed to atter
dependence on her own resouroes ••• "

"I

As was generally known Seoretary of the Interior Lane
favored leasing oil lands, while Seoretary of the Navy Daniels
vigorously opposed such a'polioy.

Before the Leasing Aot was

~

passed, Seoretary Daniels stated emphatioally that oil reserves
be solely under naval Jurisdiotion.

In the meantime, it was

brought to the attention of Seoretary Daniels that drilling by
private ooncerns on land adjoining the reserves woald resalt
in great loss of oil.

Quoting from seotion 18 of the leasing

law, whioh gave the Navy the reserves, he suggested to the

6. Oonsressional Reoord, June ll, 1928, 2641.
cont;ess{onat Reoord, Maroh 10, 1924, 3876, artiole from
Tampa orn1!l,8 Tribune, )(aroh 5, 1924, "fhe Real Oil Issue."
"I.

legislators that additional offset wells be drilled and.,that
" ••• suoh sume as have been or may be turned into the Treasury
of the United States from royalties on lands within naval
petroleum reserves prior to July 1, 1921 not to exoeed $500,000
S

are hereby made available for this p¥.l:&>ose until July 1, 1922. ff
He also asked for permission to oonserve. develop. or exohange
the oil from the reserves.

•

Congress ohanged Daniels' suggestions somewhat and
authorized him to use, to store, to exohange, or to sell the
oil.

His8uthor.1ty waS limited; he was not allowed to dispose

of it in any manner he saw fit.

9

This restriction was upheld

when the Standard Oil Company, upon advioe of attorney, refused
to bid on the contraot oalling for oonstruotion of storage
tanks to be paid for in oil.

It was their oontention that

Congress did not give the Secretary of the Interior suoh broad
powers.
Shortly after his inauguration, Harding transferred
disposal of naval oil reserves to the Department of the

Interi~

A draft of the Exeoutive order, and a letter showing the
neoessity for the ohange were sent by Seoretary Fall to Denby
for his signature.

During the testimony. the statement was

made that Fall oonferred with various oil oompanies.

8. HearingS, Part II, 213.

9. aonsressional Reoord. February 11, 1924, 2240.

He

refused to name them, saying that he did not want to embarrass
the

0

ompani es.

.'

Later this was oontradioted by oil operators

testifying before the Supreme Oourt in the Teapot Dome Case.
Mr. Mondell, l\4r. Beatty, Mr. Sohaffer, eto., said that Fall
refused to oonsider other bids.

10

Fa~l

fnrther stated that

they were oonsulted regarding the oonstrnotion of a pipe line
from Teapot Dome.

The Seoretary held that if snoh constrnction

oould be aooomplished better oil

prioe~wonld

be seoured by

the government.
This could not have, been very benefioial to the
government, beoause it had little if any orude oil to sell.

In

the oontract awarded to Sinclair, he seoured the royalty ornde
oil and gave the government in retnrn fuel oil.
Seoretary Fall told the oommittee that he had secured
the best oontraot that he oould get.

There were three oonditUEB .

to be oomplied With before he oonld award the lease for
Dome.

The three oonditions

wer~:

Teapot~

tt(l) oession of all these

ontstanding olaims that were filed in the Interior Department
to the United states Government so as to olear the titles for
the Navy; (2) the largest royalty whioh I (Jall) oould get,
that they figure on, and that of the Mammoth Oil on the whole
was the largest; (3) the best exohange provision whioh I oonld
get of fnel on the Atlantio ooast for ornde oils."
10. New York Times, Ootober 27, 1927, 1.
11. DiirInii, Part II, 232.

11

Another oompany sent in somewhat similiar bids, but
waS n~awarded the oontraot, beoause it bad not inoluded the
oonstruotiQn of a pipe line.

Sino lair was the only one to

fulfill Fall's requirements and therefore was awarded the leBse.

...

Large oonoerns like the Standard Oil Oompany were
both produoing and distributing oompanies.

Sinolair's holdings

were prinoipally refining and distributing oenters.
in a pOSition where the problem of
more diffioult.

seo~ng

He was

oil was beooming

He oould not afford to let his vast holdings

deteriorate beoause of laok of raw material.

Therefore,

~all

oontended that Sinolair was willing to pay a better prioe for
the orude oil than other companies who were not oonfronted with
this problem.
From time to time various prospeotors had looated
on oil lands.

Many of these oQmplied with the local land laws

in filing notioes, but oould not olaim equity under the
law.

leasin~

A great many of these olaimants abandoned their looations

and others relooated them, so thaV While they were not entitled
to reoognition, yet Fall felt their presenoe was a oloud on the
Navy's title.

He was therefore anxious to dispose of them.

The mineral surveyor of the General Land Offioe, (Mr.
G. Morgan) made a report upon the validity 01 many olaims on
Teapot Dome.

Bot until 1911, when the

~ranoo

Wyoming Oil

Oompany began drilling, were there any roads leading to the
oil fields.

Therefore Mr. Morgan oonoluded olaimants oould

not have developed oil lands before this period.

.'

!he sheep

paths were not adequate to haul supplies and drilling equipment.
Some disooveries were made late in 1914, but he asserted that
12
they were invalid.
A 'renoh ooncern, the Biljo. 'Q.ompany, bought up some
alaims in Wyoming and later sold them to the Pioneer Oil
Company, a subsidiary of the Midwest Oil Oompany.

•

fhe Pioneer

Oil Company seleoted what they thought were the best of the
alaims and filed appliaations for adjustment of title.
waS later withdrawn.

fhis

Fall said there was muoh pressure brought

to bear by parties who sought aonsideration for these old olaims
13
knowning 11 • • • the law bad not been oomplied with."
Beoause of
this unsettled situation the Seoretary of the Interior was
anxious to get rid of these olaims, and asserted he oould not
give full publioity to the matter.
When the rumors began to oiroulate regarding the
leaSing of Teapot Dome, many oompanies were anxious to seoure
the lease.

During Sinolair's trial for oonspiraoy, Mr. Helm,

an oil oompaD7 exeoutive, testified that he spoke to Seoretary
Fall oonoerning the leases six months before they were signed, . I
but was told that the rumors he heard were untrue.

Later when
,

the leases were Signed Fall told Helm that he had a ohanoe in

12. Hearings, Part III, 460.
13. ~earlngs, Part II, 243.

the Salt Creek field.

14

The Midwest Company and the Pioneer

.'

Company were told by the Seoretary of the Interior that their
efforts were futile.
Sinolair.

Thereupon they sold their olaims to

Jall's authority was to determine the validity of

leases, further than that he should !qi go.
how olaims should be settled.

He could not deoidE

Many questioned whether it was

legal for Sino lair to pay the Pioneer Oil Oompany a million
dollars for their olaims.

,.

Mr. Leo Staok, a lobbyist, had a oontraot with the
Pioneer Oil

oomp any ,

whereby he was to get a oertain commission

provided the oompany seoured the government lease.

When the

olaims were sold to Sinolair, Mr. Staok felt he was not offered
enough and interested F. G. Bonfils, publisher of the Denver
~

in his oase.

~e~ure

Both agreed to share whatever they oould
15
from the Pioneer Oil Oompany.

Aooordingly a series of artioles appeared in the
16
Denver Post oritioizing the !eapot Oome lease.
The rapid

~

rise of Jall's finanoial oondition was prominently played up.
A suit was started against the Pioneer Oil Oompany.

SinoLair

settled for 1f • • • $250,OOO oash and by agreeing to pay $750,000
17
The newspaper artioles were disoontinued after
more."
14. Bew York Times, April 4, 1928, 1.
15. !ina~etort 794, 11.
16. thomas Wa sh, "!rue History of the Teapot Dome," Jorum,
July 1924, 7-8.
17. Hearings, Part II, 369; Oongressional Record, May 29, 1928,
10537.

.'

settlement of the suit.

Before awarding the lease to Sinolair, Seoretary Fall
testified that he held oonferenoes with representatives of the
Navy, prinoipally Admirals Gregory and Robison and also the
Seoretary of the Navy, and oreated

t~,

impression that the

oontraot was agreeable to all oonoerned.
Senator Walsh (,alled attention to the fact that the
Sinolair oontraot did not require adve!tising for bids to build
the storage tanks or any phase of the construction, although
Fallon the stand testified that the Navy Department would pass
on all phases of oonstruotion from " ••• bids secured by publio
18
advertisement."
They were then submitted to experts. However,
Admiral Gregory in writing to the Chief of the Bureau of
Engineering pOinted out the disadvantages of oost plus oontraot
in the oonstruction of storage tanks.
Sinoe the creation of the naval reserves, the polioyt'
19
had been to leave the Qil in the ground for future needs.
It
waS oommonly supposed that this was to be oontinued, because
Congress had made no appropriations to build storage tanks.
The terms of the 1 ease for Teapot Dome wrought a ohange in this.,
policy; in future the oil was to be stored at strategio pOints
along the coast.

Denby told the oommittee " ••• that the change

18. H!ari~St Part II, 252.
19. u,tie States Daily, Deoember 31, 1927, 3.

in policy was necessitated because it was fotmd it (oill. was
20
no t being he ld in the ground. n
In oase the legality of the lease should be
both Fall and Denby signed it.

21

until ASSistant 'Seoretary Jinney
Kendriok regarding it.

It was not publicly affirmed
sen~·...

reply to Senator

Pall bad left for Bew Mexico

after the leases were signed.

questiQle~

immediate~

He said he left a memorandum for

•

the press, but ordered details withheld because he oonsidered
it a military affair.

Senator Walsh told the committee he coulc

not see how the execution of a lease could be considered a
military affair.
Increased public inquiry caused Fall to direct the
matter to be turned over to the Secretary of the Navy, who could
if he wished authorize publication.

A Oabinet meeting was

called during Fall's absence and it was deCided to allow the
leases to be made publio.

Before he started West, Secretary

,..

Fall replied to LaFollette's inquiry concerning the reserves.
No mention was made in the letter of the lease, although the
ink was hardly dry on the oontract.
After Fall's testimony was oompleted, Seoretary of
the Navy Denby was asked to tell what he knew conoerning
oil leases.

~he
~

He assumed complete responsibility for the tnms&m

20. He!rinS!, Part II, 301.
21. con~ional Reoord, January 28, 1924, 1541.
22. N8.~,Tlm~s. Pebruary 7, 1924, 1.

He said it was done on his own initiative because he felt that
~

the personnel of the Interior Department was better equipped
to handle the oil reserves.

His visit to Secretary Fall

suggesting such a ohange would aooount for the letter that
senator Walsh introduced to the oommitiee.

The oonsensus of

opinion seems to be that the idea originated with Fall, althougb
Denby assumed responsibility.

•

The offioers in oharge of the naval reserve were
Admiral Griffin, Commander stuart. and Commander Riohardson.
Some of the offioers who opposed Denby were transferred, but
Denby denied that this was the reason for their detaohment.
Conoerning the contents of the leases.

said he
23
knew nothing of the oiroumstances oonneoted with them.
He
D~by

was concerned primarily with the best interests of the Navy, not
how it was done.

He explained that after he beoame seoretar.1.

he was informed of drainage of reserves.

His administration

.~

oonformed with the established policy by advertising bids. for
offset wells for Naval Reserve Number I.

Doheny was awarded

this contraot.
The leases deviated from the
royalty oil was stored in tanks.

regu~ar

eustom, in that

Denby said the reason that

they did not seek an appropriation from Congress was beoause
of the loss from drainage was inoreasing daily.

23. Ourrent Opinion, editorial, Maroh 1924, 268.

The fact

remains that Congress

WaS

in session during this periGd and yet

.'

despite the need for hasty action, the oontract was not drawn
up until more than a year after Denby came into offioe.
Denby refused to assume responsibility for the

secre~

regarding the leases, beoause he sai,p',.p.egotia tions fo r them wele
done by the Interior Department.
to his office to be signed.

Whe~

oompleted they were sent

Because he thought they were for

the best interests of the Navy he sign~d them, after oonsulting
with the Chief of the Bureau of steam Engineering, Admi,ral
Robison, and also the " ••·.legal department of the Navy as to thE
legality of the transaotions and upon the Secretary of the
24
Interior as to the desirability gf them ••• "
Admiral Griffin, former Chief of the Bureau of
Engineering for eight years, was called to testify.

He informed

the committee that he was in charge of the naval reserves from
their creation until 1920, when the Secretary of the BavY
obarge.

too~

Admiral Griffin was oonsulted by Denby before the

transfer and he vigorously opposed suoh a step.

He took the

position " •• ~tbat the Xavy had f0r ten years, or more, been
fighting to retain the oil that we have in the naval reserves;
that the Number II Reserve bad been pretty well drilled up, but
we had reason to believe that there was oonsiderable oil left
in liumber I and also in Number III reserve in Wyoming; that in

24. Hearinss, Part II, 307.

.'

all the_oontroversies that had taken plaoe regarding the naval
reserves we had always met with opposition from the Interior
25
Department, we might just as well say good-by to our oil. It
In further

opposi~iQnt

Griffin objeoted to the state-

ment that all publio land should be t'\pinistered under one
department as was suggested.

Suoh land, he said was set aside

for the Navy and was as muoh their property as were ships, navy
yards, eto.

Griffin made a final effo~t to bave.inserted in

the transfer order a olause whioh would require the Seoretary
of the Interior to refer any proposed leases to the Seoretary
of the Navy.

Assistant Seoretary Roosevelt brought the

d~ment

over to Fall, but was not suooessful in keeping the olause in
it.

26

The Geological Survey, stated Griffin, supported the

theory that offset wells would solve any problem of drainage.
Lieutenant Commander Landis, in oharge of naval
reserves in California, never knew of the transfer order
he read of it in the San Franoisoo paper.
offioial notioe from Commander stuart.

unti~

Later he reoeived

Beoause of the Standard

Oil wells adjoining Reserve Number It Landis favored offset
wells for the reason that

If • • •

it was the prevailing opinion

among oil interests in Oalifornia that the two lines of wells
would oonstitute a defense against ordinary operations in the

25. Ibid., 348.
26. JOnn Iae, United States Q!l Poliol. 360.

adjoining seotion."

27

.'

Landis said that Reserve Number Ioould

not be maintained unless the Pan American lease was nullified.
By 1921 there was not muoh drilling done by the

Standard Oil Oompany beoause of the low market prioes.
was more drilling done by the

Paoifi~

There

'..oil Company in Reserve

Number II, and the government thought it best to keep drilling
for oil.

The Southern Paoifio Railroad had large holdings in

•

•

this reserve, beoause at the time it waS surveyed it weS not
known to oontain oil.
Before the Sinolair lease was given out, the Midwest
Oil Company bad a oontraot with the Navy, whereby they beoame
owners of the orude oil and gave the government in return fuel
oil at the seaboard.

At the expiration of this oontraot, the

Mammoth Oil Oompany was given the

a~rd.

One of the so-oalled

advantages of this lease, whioh rall took oredit for, waS the
oonstruotion of the pipe line.

Although the oil fields in

Wyoming were without suffioient equipment, oil operators were
of the opinion that if a future business was to be built up
oonstruotion of pipe lines would beoome a neoessity.
a different situation in Oalifornia.

There was

On Reserve Number II there

were four " ••• with one pipe line owned by the Standard Oil
Company on Reserve Number It other pipe lines adjaoent to suoh
reserves, and still another pipe line building into naval
28
Number I •••• If
27. Hearings, Part II, 348.
28. Hearings, Part I, 37.

Res~

Mr. Washburne, geologist for the Geologioal Survey,

.'

said there was not sufficient drainage on Reserve Nnmber III
to warrant storage.

He stated it would be more advantageons to

keep oil in the groand beoause ornde oil oould be prooessed in
many ways, whereas only fnel oil oon.ld4l1li be stored.
"It

Wegeman, former geologist for the United states.

Mr. Carroll

Geol~gioal

Survey, made a report on Teapot Dome while in the employ of an
oil company.

He said that the only pltoe on Reserve Number III

where there' was drainage was the northern piece of land dividiDS
Teapot Dome and Salt Oreek field.

29

Experts from the Bureau of Mines and other departmentE
with the reserves were brought before the oommittee.

oonne~ted

Muoh of their testimony was too detailed, besides being very
teohnioal.

Fnrther diffioul ties were encoantered beoause their

opinions were supplemented by oharts and maps which are not
available in the published hearings.

30

The Geological

Survey~

shows that drainage whioh existed oould be remedied by offset
wells.

31

While there are some slight differences of opinion
among the experts, it is probably safe to oonolude the drainage
was not as alarming as Seoretaries Fall and Denby wished to
oonvey.

Offset wells would take oare of the loss on a muoh

29. Ibid., 40.
30. r.-I'alsh, flTrue History of the Teapot Dome," Forum, July

1924, 4-5.
31.

~.,

7.

cheaper and safer basis.

The hearings showed olearly " ••• that

.'

there has been no adequate polioy for the oonservation and
32
supply of oil and gasoline suffioient for any emergenoy."

32. Chioago Daily Tribune, editorial, April 12, 1924,8.

Chapter IV
ATTITUDE OF THE PRESS TOWARD THE

..

Ll.A~II;G

.,.

OF THE OIL RESERVES

In response to Senate demands, the Department of the

.

Interior sent to the committee, a great many doouments ooncerning the naval reserves.

Senator Walsh was asked by senators

Kendriok and Lafollette to " ••• assume charge of the investigation, the ohairman of the oommittee and other majority members
being believed to be UDsympathio •••• "

1

Offioial testimony, senatorial debate and finally
authorized publication of leases led to the oonclusion that
many in Washington were well aware of what was going on, long

before the rest·)of the country was informed of suoh disposal of
public lands.

Little oredenoe was given to the rumor in any

newspapers until the

!!!l Street Journal published an aocount

of the lease a week after it was signed.

It seems strange that

so vital a topio could go unnoticed among the newspapers of the
day.
Not until Oongress asked farinformation concerning
the leases was the publio provided with the facts and in some
cases it was a small article shunted to the middle seotion of

1. T. Walsh, "True History of Teapot Dome,ff Forum, July 1924, 4.

the paper.
the New

!fhe first recognition given to the oil

~

leas~s

by

Times was on April 29, 1922, when considerable

first page space was devoted to Lafollette's attaok on the
business ethios of Fall and Denby.

Senator Poindexter, the

acting ohairman of the Baval Affairs.o.mmittee, suggested to
the press that there might be a full investigation.

~he

struggle during Wilson's administration by private interests

.

seeking a larger share of oil profits was emphasized.
newspapers compared the attitude

o~

The

the former administration

with that of the present one.
Lafollette belittled the theory of drainage as an
exouse for such prooeedings.

He quoted the state geologist of

Wyoming and also GOTernor Oarrey both of whom denied that there
was drainage due to private wells from Salt Oreek fields.

The

Literary Digest (May 20, 1922) had an illustration of Teapot
Dome showing the fault.

From the diagram one oould note that

....

the general topography of the land itself would seem to make
drainage into the Salt Creek field impossible.
Admiral Dewey, when President of the General Board of
the Navy, and Thoms Edison, ohairman of the Naval Consulting
Board in 1916. favored the traditional policy.

!fhe future, of

the Navy depended upon oil and it was LaFollette's fear that if
suoh exploitation continued " ••• the supply which should have
lasted us for a century to oome will be exhausted within a

brief span of years."

2

.'

About the same time other newspapers inserted short
articles oonoerning the leases.

The Boston

Tra.nso~ipt

and the

[hioago Daily Tribune reoognized their news value, the latter
-paper quoting LaFollette's oharge tbalt·.-.Bino lair made thirty
million dollars on the stook exohange during three days in
April of 1922.

3

A study of the finanoial pages during April

•

shaws that there was a great deal ,of trading of Sino lair's
stooke

On April 18, 1922, 228,100 shares were disposed of at

$321 per share.

His stock rose to its highest point the day

before, when shares were quoted at $33! each.

4

Shortly after the Senate had decided to begin an
investigation, the !ew York Globe (May 20, 1922) predioted that
if " ••• all that" is hinted at is true, Mr. Harding has a soandal
of the first magnitude on his

hands~

5

Generally the Republioan

papers made very little oomment on the leases.

They maintainect

that '''the foregoing oharges are too grave to permit a hasty
editorial judgment in the opinion of the Independent Syraouse
Herald, and the Ohicago Daily News felt that the royalties
exaoted from the lessee ranging from 12t to 50 per oent seem
6

fair. ' "

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Direotly opposed to the Chioago Daill

New York Times, April 29, 1922, 1.
~o~nrlII Tribune, April 29, 1922, 6.
~~n __ ie
e,ublioan, April 6 to 28, 1922.
L ers,q: Diges , May 20, 1922, 14.

Ibid.,

4.

!!!! was

the

New York World, an independent Demooratio paper.

They affirmed

~-

the statement that the government seoured a royalty but

.'

who

" I •••

wouldn 1 t pay 50¢ a barrel for orude oil that sells for several
7

dollars?'"
After passage of the senat\lesolution the committee
began its work.

Senator Walsh said he studied oarefully the

Department of Interior reports, the leases themselves, and FallB
letter to President Harding giving rea~ns for the transfer.
Besides this, he was compelled to familiarize himself with the
aots of February 25, 1920, and of June 4, 1920, together with
" ••• the statutes touohing oontraots by the exeoutive department
generally and the Navy Department speoifioally.'f

8

Senator Walsh was disoouraged by the laok of publio
interest at the beginning of the investigation.

Later some

ouriosity was exhibited when newspapers quoted Sino lair as
saying he oould mate a hundred million dollars from the

lease.~

Publio trust in government offioials was somewhat shaken when
the secreoy of the negotiation was revealed.

Fall's inept

reason for the transfer stirred up further sentiment against
this type of business ethios, espeoially when he had to admit
on the stand that the very aot he gave for his authority waS
,

not applioable.

He then fell back upon

"I. Ibid., 14.
8. JO:rUm. July 1924, 4.

If • • •

some vague authoriv

9

arising from the general

s~heme

.'

of the government."

Oemmittee hearings were saspended on November 2 and
were resumed again on November 30.

In the interim, many anusual

faots oonneoted with the leases were broaght to light_

One of

the most important revealations was th~ disaover,y of the rapid
ri se in Fall's finanoial oondition jast previoas to the disposal
of these leases.

A newspaperman gave Senator Walsh the informa-

tion he wanted.

He made known Fall's anpaid taxes for ten years

.

Witnesses from New Mexioo testified of his inability to pay them
antil 1920 and 1921.

The sudden payment of taxes and purohase

of additional land in suoh a short time seem suspioioas.
did he get the money?

Walsh determined to find out.

Where

The

suspioions of other oommittee members were temporarily lulled
when Fall assured them his son-in-law ooald explain everything
to their satisfaotion.

Doheny appearing before the oommittee

". _. denounoed as an "oatrage" the bringing of witnesses from'"
New Mexioo to besmiroh the oharaoter of so upright a pablio
10
offiCial as Albert B. Fall."
When his son-in-law did not appear before the

oommi~

1'all begged to be exoused from testifying beoaase of illness._
Finally he came to Washington and had a oonferenoe in his
with two members of the oommittee (Smoot and Lenroot).

~otel

He told

9. Ibid., 7.
10. -r.-Walsh, "True History of the Teapot Dome, If Forum, Jaly
1924, 9.

them he borrowed $100,000 from Mr. MaLean, a Washington publish11

ere

When this beaame known many wondered how McLean aould

loan that muoh aash, when at the same time there were judgments
against him, whiah he asserted he aould not,pay.
The Washington Herald

(Feb~ar,y

27, 1924) aapitalized

the fact that the aonferenae was seoret and that the aommittee
knew nothing of it.

Senator Smoot was asked if he told the

•

committee and ,he said he didn't see why they Should be told.
MaLean wrote and substantiated Fall's story.

12

There-

upon Senator Walsh aSked that MaLean be subpoenaed, but he was
not suoaessful.

Finally the Senator went to Florida to get

MaLean's story.

Muoh to Senator Walsh's amazement, MaLean

oontradicted his written statement.

He said he did not loan the

money to Fall.
Surprising information waS coming from entirely
unsuspeoted souraes.

Doheny volunteered the news that beoaUBe~

of his friendship for Fall, he loaned him $100,000.

The money

was " ••• transported in a satohel from New York to Washington,
whiah Fall afterwards oarried in

12

{3.

tim box to El Paso, Texas ••.•n

In Jilne 1921, Doheny had received the lease for 22 offset wells •.
Before he sent the money to Fall, he wrote him saying he
interested in bidding on construation of oil tankS.

w~s

The money

11. Nation, June 20, 1928.
12. CQnli$~sional Reaord, February 28, 1924, 3229.
13. T. alsh, "What th~ Oil Inquiry Developed," Outlook, May 21,

1924, 96.

waS

.'

in November and the following spring he reoeived the

loan~d

lease.

Newspapers and magazines held up to publio scrutiny
the apparent negleot of ethioal oonduct in some of its officials
Sinclair was oritioised for coming

t~'lew

Mexioo to oonduot

business instead of going to Washington, where it oould be
carried on legally and officially.

Critioism waS intensified

when Arohie Roosevelt testified to havf.ng $68,000 in oanoelled
14
oheoks from Sinolair to Fall's foreman.
Under tbt oaption, "The Nation' s Weekly Washington
Letter,1f Mr. William Hard wrote oonoerning important topios of
the day.

Kany of the artioles were

ment of the oil investigations.

oonoerned with the

develop~

The administration was often

severely oritioised; prominent eharacters, who were identified
with the oil leases were singled out and their aotions were
questioned.

Some papers suggested that the President determin.

the means of handling the matter.

They felt he would in time

reorganize his Cabinet, beoause sooner or later publio opinion
would foroe those oonoerned to resign.

The San Franoisoo

-

Chroniole said Walsh was playing "dirty politios."

16

Denby's testimony came in for many soathing remarks,
The futile efforts to locate a letter he had sent to President
Harding justifying the transfer WaS a target for oomment.
14. Outlook, editorial, January 30, 1924, 166.
15. ~ongress10na1 Record. February 8, 1924, 2056.

Did

such a letter exist, when it oould not be found in the ttles of
the Interior, Java 1 , or State Departments, or in the White
House?

Questioning seemed to be further justified when

Assistant Seoretary Roosevelt, WhQ took the Exeoutive order to
Harding, could not remember bringing ~lioh a letter with him.
Denby said the letter was written May 26, 1921, while Roosevelt
Oswald Villiard
•
wonders whether " ••• the whole letter was not a fake drawn up to
did not get the order Signed until May 31.
•

make a record where a reoord did not exist."

l6

Beoause of the revelations oonoerning oil landS, the
Nation strongly advooated preserving " ••• our material resouroes
for all the people and exploit them for serviae and not for
17
private profit."
The Tamp! Morning Tribune oondemned offioials who
allowed suoh prooeedings when it was olearly shown from Senate

,..

aotion at various times that exploitation' of naturalresouraes
was aontrary to publio policy.

It considered offioials very

lax in their duty who allowed removal of

It • • •

reserve oil from

the safest depository on earth whioh is the ground itself •••• "

As soon as the testimony of Denby and Fall' was taken
the Senate debate eohoed to the cry of resignation.

Every,day

some legislator spoke in favor of suah a prooedure.

Outwardly

16. Nation, February 27, 1924, 224.
17. Ibid., Marah 26, 1924, 332.
18. ~.ssional Reoord, Maroh 10, 1924, 3876.

18

I

the serenity of the offioial family remained the same ••,Senator
Robinson (Ark.) upheld the Same Senatorial sentiment by introduoing a resolution asking Denby's resignation.
was playing oheap politios, asserted the

fhe senator

~ew ~

Herald

(January 31, 1924) and it paid tribut. to Senator Smoot for
attaoking suoh taotios.

However, there was little support of

the administration since the beginning of the investigation by

•

its representatives.

Little heed seemed to be paid Senator Robinson, when
the President opposed suoh a plan.

Aocording to the Washington

Evening Times (January 31, 1924) " ••• President Coolidge will
not permit Seoretary Edwin Denby to resign from the Cabinet
under fire, it was stated today by those who talked with him in
19
the last 24 hours."
This attitude was disapproved by many because they
said as Vioe President, under Harding, COGlidge attended Cabi~1
meetings and was present in the SeJl8.te and oou ld nat but know
what was being planned.

If he did not know what things were,

then as some stated, he was the only offioial in Washington who
didn't.

Knowing this and well aware of the national attitude

toward the ooneerTation of public resources, he still

see~ed

hesitant when he was asked to demand the resignation of

19. Ibid.

-

Daugherty and Doheny.

The leasing of the reserves

ooul~,not

be

aooomplished without the assistanoe of Daugherty and Denby.
Although some felt the President was slow to aot
during the investigations. others adVO(lated a polioy of watohful
waiting.

Shortly after Sell8tor Walsh.". visit to Florida severa

telegrams were published.

These telegrams sent from Washington

to MoLean aroused publio interest.

Newspaper oomment was

forthooming and some former suspioions·seemed to be verified.
The Philadelphia Publio Ledger berated the legislators in
Washington for their oritioism of the President.

Many wondered what exouse would be given oonoerning
the telegram Mr. Bennett sent to his employer Mr. MoLean.
oontained a rather ourious message:- "Saw prinoipal.
message.

It

Delivered

He says greatly appreoiates ••• There will be no rookins

of boat and no resignations.
ranted polt tioal attaoks.

He expeots reaotions from unwar20
(Signed) Bennett."
The general ,...

oonolusion was that Coolidge was the prinoipal referred to in
the telegram.

To almost everyone's amazement. Bennett went

before the oommittee and said that Senator Curtis was the
prinoipal referred to.

This statement did not olear things up

because the rest of the telegram was not consistent with the
information.

20. Ibid.

-

A news item in the Washington

~

(MoLean's

.'

paper) upheld the first solution to the telegram when it stated
tha t :

"At the out set Senator Curtis of Kansas, assistant

Republican leader in the Senate, appeared voluntarily and denied
under oath three separate stories told by Ira E. Bennett. an
editorial writer for the Washington

~."

21

While the hearings were being conducted, many

magazi~

and newspapers issued artioles from time to time oonoerning the
oil leases.

The Nation had its represeitative in Washington

(William Hard) who prepared an artiole in eaoh issue conoerning
the highlights of the investigation.

Many of the stories were

severe oritioisms pf the prinoipal figures.
on the stand was reported and disoussed.

Their testimony

Arohie Roosevelt and

Seoretary Denbl were the subjeots of good oharaoter delineations.
The publio was oonfronted with sketohes of guileless men in
positions of trust,
oonfronting them.

who

were unable to oope with the situations

22

A story in the Independent frankly stated that " ••• the
gang who were out to do the looting, lost no time in fastening
on their prey."

23

This artiole by Henry Beston (former soldier

and sailor) stated that the nation owed some members of the NavY
a debt of gratitude for vigorously opposing the new policy.
Other organs of opinion opposed suoh an attitude and felt that

21. Ibid.
22. lirron, Jan •• Feb., 1924.
23.
!eston, "The Wavy's Oil Story," Independent. May 10, 1924
248.

n.

the leases were entered into in good faith.
At the

con~lusion

.'

or the investigation, a report was

submitted to the Senate.

The report is " ••• a verdiat, not an
24
indiotment •••• " in the opinion of the Bewark News (Ind.).

newspapers felt $hat Walsh
did the nation a great
.,. ....
servioe in revealing what was done. His work should " ••• Jog the
25
memory of a shookingly forgetrul nation. rr
Generally RepublicaI
Many

papers gave little space to Walsh's wo1k; some of them regarded
the work as a waste of time, while others thought that it would
be used as a

politi~al

dooument.

Probably the most construotive

oomment was oontained in the Baltimore Sun, whioh expressed the
hope that the establishment of a definite oonservationpolio7
by the United States would be the result of this investigation.
On the whole newspaper and magazine artioles were
saaroe at the outset of the committee hearings.

The oommittee

progressed without mueh help from the Department of Justioe,
either major political party.
evidence was published.

From time to time some

0»

sensati~l

At times. only those items which made

good oopy were used, then again parts of testimony were used to
interpret the politioal feelings of the writer.

From the many

oomments on various phases of the investigation it is hard to
get a true oonsistent pioture of events.

24.
25.

L1tera~

Ibid.,

Digest. June 21, 1924, 20.
4.

The published hearings

I

r ------------------------------------------------~

.'

present the only reliable aoooant, but the very length of them
makes them diffioult reading.

The Senate report gives a very

oomprehensive aooount of the investigation.
As a result of their findings, oourt aotion was
ini tia ted by the government.

llumero~a...

hearings were heard in

the various oourts whioh were delayed from time to time.

As

judioial opinions were rendered, spurts of publio interest were
revived by aooounts in the newspapers.

• Extraots26of the

deoisio~

were usually given in the Oongressional Digest.

The Literary Digest gave praise to the Supreme Oourt
for oanoelling the Doheny and Sinolair leases (see Ohapter V).
2'1

Only a

fI • • •

faithless publio offioer ••• fI

suoh shady business.

would be involved in

Sino lair's various legal battles were

before tbe publio eye for many years.

Some newspapers expressed

the thought that Sino lair felt that his money should keep him
outside the olutohes of the law.

This feeling grew stronger

~

espeoially after he was sentenoed for being in oontempt of the
Senate and oontempt of oourt; even then he was able to seoure
many delays.

Although foand guilty and sentenoed in Maroh 1927,

he did not go to jail antil the Supreme Court upheld the
of the lower oourts in June 1929.

verdi~

28

Seoretary Fall was another oharaoter who reoeived more

26. ConSIes8ional Digest, November 1927, 319-320.
27. Litera~ Digest, Ootober 22, L927~ ll.
28. lew Tor Times, June 23, 1929, l.

I

than his share of publioity during this period.

His appearanoe

.'

before the oommittee, his false testimony before them oQnoerniD@
the $100,000 loan, and finally his appearanoe in oourt in a
wheelohair were paraded before the nation.

The verdiot of

guilty brought to an ignoble end, the. ~nwho so hastily usurped
undue authority.

Publio opinion had been inoensed by suoh poor

management of its resouroes, and court decisions were of the
calibre that it had " ••• become

imperati~e

for us to at once
29

begin the' wise and soientifio oonservation of these resollroes."

29. Congressional Reoord, April lS, 1919, 183, from address by

Judge Kerr

or.

C.)

t

"Conservation of Natural Resouroes.«

Chapter V
RESULTS OF THE SENATE

INVSS~IGA!ING

COMMITTEE

In the beginning, the testimony before the oommittee
was qaite teohnioal.

The prinoipal

po~t

of dissension was

whether drainage was taking plaoe on the reserves.

The

oQmmitt~

endeavored to prove that it was not as alarming as to reqaire
the leasing of the entire reserve.

The Senators wanted to know

why the whole reserve was given to one party, when the leasing
aot aathorized " ••• only the

dri~ling

of offset wells on the edge

of the naval reserves, where oonsidered neoessary to prevent
wells drilled on adjoing private lands from depleting reservesP

1

Not until the arrival of Arohie Roosevelt before theA
oommittee and his mention of a loan to Fall did the pablio take
more than a casasl interest in the investigation.

His

testimo~

seemed to be the first link in a ohain of evidence whioh
led to oanoellation of the leases.

finall~

At the saggestion of G. D.

Wahlberg, oonfidential seoretary to Mr. Sinolair, Roosevelt
resigned as Viae-President of the Sinolair Crade

O~l

Company.

Later Mr. Wahlberg denied this before the aommittee and said

1. CongreSSional Reoord, May 29, 1928, 10535.

;

r -~--------------------------------------~
that Arahie Roosevelt misunderstood him.

.'

He recalled the

aonservation saying he referred to six or eight oows that were
given to Fall instead of the $68,000 loan as mentioned by
Roosevelt.

2

Suspioious aotivities whio,p'.-1'ere unthought gf at the
beginning of the investigation were pushed to the foreground.
Day by day unethioal oonduot was proved by testimony.

In spite

of the work of the oommittee to bring 'uoh aotions to light,
neither the President nor the Department of Justiae.oonoerned
themselves with the preparations toward protecting the publio
interest.
Ooolidge as President seemed to advooate a polioy of
watohful waiting.

Many of the Representatives upheld this

attitude, maintaining that the President would be guided by the
oourse of events.

The Philadelphia North Amerioan (February 1,

1924) felt that Coolidge's oourse of aotion in this issue woura

provide a turning point in his politioal oareer.

It bluntly

stated that only with the reSignation of Cabinet members
oonnected with the oil leases oould he retain his popularity.

3

Resolutions were passed in Congress requesting the
reSignation of Cabinet members conneoted with the leases.
Beoause of the stinging oritioism leveled at him in the Senate,

2. New York Times, February 19, 1928, Seotion IX, 1.
3. rrO:nsreseional Reoord, February 7, 1924, 1957-1958.

Seoretary Denby resigned (February IS, 1924) not

thrQa~h

any

oonsoiousness of wrong-doing in oonneotion with the oil leases,
but solely to relieve the President of embarrassment.

4

Two

weeks later, a oommittee of 5 Senators was appointed (S. Res.
l57-Maroh 1, 1924) to find oat why

4.t~orney

General Daugherty

did not arrest and proseoute Fall, Sinolair, Doheny, and Forbes.
Beoaase of mounting unfavorable opinion, Ooolidge reqaested
Daugherty to resign (Maroh ~7, 1924).· Attorney General
Daugherty's apparent lack of ability in hiS department was also
the basis of an investigation at this period.

fhe senate was

well aware of his friendship for Fall and took oognizance of
his prejudices when they direoted the President to engage
special proseoutors to begin sait to oanoel the oil leases (Sen.
Res. 54).
Not until he was ordered to do so by the Senate did
President Ooolidge seoure speoial oounsel.

As soon as this

aotion beoame known Harry Sino lair fled to Franoe, and Mr. Fall
refased to testify before the committee on the groand that he
might inoriminate himself.

He further qaestioned the power of

the oommittee beoause he maintained that its authority expired
with that session of Oongress which instituted the investigatian
Thereupon the Senate oonfirmed the aathority of the oommittee

4. Litera;z Digest, Maroh 1, 1924, 10.

(February 7 t 1924) and ordered it to oontinue the invesJiSlticn•

5

The names of Silas strawn and eX-Attorney General
Gregory were submitted to the Senate for approval.

Both men

were hastily rejeoted beoause of their assooiations with the
oil interests; Strawn had been

dire~~

of a bank whioh floated

Standard Oil bonds, and Gregory had previously been attorney
fo r an oil oompany.

Owen J. Roberts and Atlee Pomerene were

then submitted by Coolidge.

After mnot. disoussion these men

were finally aooepted, although it was the Oonsensus of opinion
in the Senate that in seleoting oounsel, Coolidge did not piok
the best known lawyers, who had established reputations when
proseouting federal oases.
The legislators also regreted the faot that Coolidge
did not oonsult Senator Walsh, without whose tireless efforts
suoh glaring irregularities would never have beoome known.

6

Senator Lenroot was the only one who had been oalled in
oonferenoe with the Chief Exeoutive.

Beouase suoh important

funotions of government were to be deoided, Senator Dill (Wash.)
objeoted to the President's seleotion, inSisting that the best
legal talent of the oountry should have been seoured.

Pomerene

with praotioally no experienoe in publio land oases, and Roberts
with no national reputation as a lawyer were handioapped in

5. Oongressional Reoord, April 2, 1928, 5375.
6. ~ohn lee, United St~tes Q!! Polioy, 385.

ooping with the experienoed lawyers of the defense.

Senators

.'

Norris and Reed oritioized Coolidge for failing to oonsult
Walsh.

However, they made it known that if Walsh objeoted to
.
7
the President's ohoioe they would help him blook this seleotion.
Pomerene and Roberts were """,july
appointed as oounsel
...,
(February 2, 1924) and the arduous task of seouringevidenoe was

begun.

While government oounsel was busy seouring data and

instituting suit in the oourts, the intestigating oommittee
oontinued to bring before the publio eye many irregularities in
regard to the leases.
!he publioity given Sinolair's government leases kept
him busy in court for years attempting to oonvinoe the Judioiary
that their legality was unquestiOn&ble.

When reoalled by the

oommittee to disouss again his transactions with Fall, Sinolair
refused.

He had

~reviously

appeared five times before the

oommitte., but failed to oomply with the sixth summonS.
adopted this

00 urse

He

beoause his attorney advised him " ••• that

the Oase had already passed into the hands of the courts, the
Government having filed a bill of oomplaint on the leases
validity in the

Dis~riot

Court of Wyoming."

8

fhis aotion

oaused the Senate to refer the prooedure to the distriot
attorney.

An indiotment was filed against him for contempt of

the Senate.

7. Oongressional Reoord, February 16, 1924, 2549.
8. ~ew=Yori Times, March 7, 1927, 12.

--

.'

This oontempt indiotment was shortly relegated to the
baokground, when less than two months later (June 15, 1924)
criminal indiotments against him together with lall and Doheny
were issued.

Using the evidence of the investigation as a

basis the speoial

Gran~jury (D1striQ~of

Columbia) oharged

Fall, Sinolair, and Doheny with oonspiraoy, and Fall, Doheny,
and his son for briber.y on July 1, 1924.
Within a year Chief Justioe ~cCoy of the Supreme
Court of the Distriot of Oolumbia quashed the indiotments
" ••• on the ground that speoial oounsel for the Government
un~awfully

permitted Oliver E. Pagan, an Assistant Attorney
.

I

General, to appear before the Speoial Grand Jury investigating
9

the oil leases ••• "

The government's appeal oonoerning the

bribery indictment was upheld and new ones charging oonspiraoy
were again returned against lall and Doheny.

Government

attorneys warmed the Navy not to use the storage tanks, in cast
it might affeot,the outoome of the suit.
Initiation of oourt aotion to restore the naval

reserves to the government brought a temporary halt to the work ;
of the investigating oommittee.

A majority report was submitted

to the Senate (June 6, 1924) whioh severely oritioized the oil
policy of the Harding administration.

This soathing report

9. New York Times, April 4, 1925, 1; John Ise, United States
Oil P'ill:'O'y, 385.

played an important part in the presidential oampaign.

Dem.;

oerats and Progressives blamed the Republioans for suoh soandalous aotivities.

They berated fellow Republioans in the halls

of Congress for their laok of patriotism and the inoapaoities

.

of its Cabinet members.

Resignation.s<.were
demanded for the
..,
best interests of the people.
The Republioans in reply to suoh oritioisms stated in
their platform that

n ••• the

reoent

oon~ressional

investigations

have exposed instanoes in both parties of men in public offioes
who are willing to sell official favors and men out of offioe
who are willing to buy them. in some cases for money, and in
others of influemoe, ••• II

10

Senator Walsh was dondemned beoause

he was trying to make a politioal issue out of it.

President

Ooolidge told the press that wrongdoers would be proseouted to
the fullest extent of the law.

The Republioan point of view

was expressed in a minority report (January 15, 1925) whioh

.~

upheld the leaSing and stated that the majority members of the
oommittee plaoed too muoh oredence upon mere rumors.

In the spring of 1925, Judge MoCormiok upheld Senator ;
Walsh's oontention that the leases were invalid.

He oonsidered

the methods of doing business carried on between Fall and Doheny
as unethical, espeoially the $100,000 loan.

Suoh unbeooming

10. Congressional Record, May 29, 1928, 10539.

oonduot breeds " ••• distrust of pllblic offioers ••• "

11

D~p.eny

was given oredit by the judge for the work he had done on the
reserve.

The decision ¥.oiding the lease granting construction

in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, (granted April 25, 1922)

t

the leasing

of Elk Hills (June 5, 1922), and the.i.ase granting further
construction and authority to drill the whole reserve (Deoember
11, 1922) was

appe~led

by Doheny.
1\

The Supreme Court agreed with the deCision of the
lower court that such a lease was fraudlllent and corrupt.
Justice Butler refused to allow Doheny reimbursement for money
spent.

It was up to Congress to determine whether Doheny should

be recompensed beoause the improvements were done without
Congressional approval.

Justice Butler's opinion reprimanded

Seoretary Denby beoause of his seemingly utter lack of knowledge
of what he signed, although the Senate report stated that he
had no part in the deal.
24 million.

Newspapers estimated Doheny's loas at

Aocording to a survey there were about 700 million

barrels in the reserve, whioh was three times greater that the
estimate made before the lease was given to Doheny.

From this

it was easy for Doheny to state as he did that he expeoted to
l2
make 100 million dollars.
The deoision was in aooord with publio opinion and

11. New York Times, May 29. 1925, 2.
12. New YOrf Times, Ootober 11, 1927, 1.
--~;;;,.;;;..;;;:;..

newspaper artioles stressed the faot that justioe had been done.

other

4(

~.

Springfield RepubliGsn. New York World and

paper~whiGh

a few short years before seemed unaware of

The Baltimore

the destruGtion of oil lands, were now severe in their Gritioism

....

of Fall and Doheny and warm in their praise of judioiary.

The

Pittsburgh Post Gazette, attributed governmental suocess to the
splendid work of Pomerene and Roberts.

The Philadelphia Reoord

frankly stated that Doheny had reoeived.' the lease beoause he
loaned $100,000 to Fall.

The Newark!!!! made speoial mention

of the splendid efforts of Walsh and Lafollette for making known
13
suoh unethioal methods of business.
JustiGe Kennedy of the United states Distriot Court of
Wyoming was not of the same opinion oonoerning oil land policies
as his oolleague Judge McCormick of California.

Sino lair's

lease on Teapot Dome was upheld by Judge Kennedy, June 19, 1925.
He felt that it was neoessary for national seourity to
seoreoy in suoh a deal.

maintai~

He severely oritioized however the

operations of the Continental Trading Company.

The government

appealed this deoision and was suooessful in the district oourt
at st. Paul.

The oourt was of the opinion that " ••• the seoreoy

with whioh the negotiations were oarried on and oompleted was
i"tself oonclusive evidenoe of the criminality of the whole
14
bUSiness ••• "

13. Literar~ Disest, Maroh 12, 1927, 8-9; Ootober 22, 1927, 12.
14. jew tor Times, Maroh 1, 1927, 1.

The aotivities of the Continental Trading ComiBny
served as a basis for investigation in 1928 by the Committee on
Publio Lands and Surveys.

Its finanoial transaotions were

traoed and later proved to be a souroe of irritation to prounnent
figures.

Little was known of this oen.ern until government

oounsel investigating Jal1' s bank transaotions found referenoe
to Liberty Bonds.

Their numbers were noted and traoed to the

Continental Trading Company.

•

This ooncern had tb& New York

branoh of the Dominion Bank of Canada buy over three million
dollars worth of Liberty Bonds; Sinclair gave $230,000 of these
to Fall.
The Sinolair Crude Oil Company (50% of whioh was ownea
by the Standard Oil Company) and the Prairie Oil and Gas CompaDJ
had a oonference with Mr. Humphries, an oil dealer, whereby the;p
agreed to purchase oil from him.

For this purpose the Contin-

ental Trading Company waS organi zed and the two aforementioned'"
companies assumed finanoial responsibility.

Over thirty three

million barrels of oil wer e bought at $1.50 a barrel and were
sold the same day to the respeotive oompanies (Prairie Oil and
Gas Company and Sinclair Crude Oil Company) at $1.75 a barrel.
It was brought out in oourt that the Continental Trading ,
Company

n •••

was oreated overnight for the purpose of a Single

transaotion; that it realized a profit of three million in one
15
The profits tn
day's existence, then quietly passed out."
15. Wation, June 20, 1928. 682.

Liberty Bonds wer.e divided evenly in four parts after

t~e

Canadian president of the oompany reoeived his oommission (Mr.
Osler was appointed president of the Continental Trading
Compmy-) •
Harry Sinolair (Sinolair

C~die

Oil Company), James

O'Neill (Prairie Oil and Gas Company), Robert stewart (Standard
Oil Company), and Harry Blaokmer (Midwest Refining Company)
reoei ved their share 01 the profits.

•

As soon as the transaotionE

of this oompany beoame known, these men beoame quite
to the investigating oommittee.

inaooessab~

All reoords of the oompany were

destroyed, before Blaokmer fled to Europe and stewart left for
South Amerioa.

Sinolair was under indiotment at the time so

his testimony could not be seoured.

Part of Sinolair's share

of the Liberty Bonds helped to payoff some of the defioit of
the Republioan party, aooording to the testimony of Will Hays,
who was ohairman at the time.

16

Previously Mr. Rays had stated that Sino lair had
given $75,000 and oreated the impression that it was a oash
gift.

Four years later (1928), he voluntarily told the

oommittee that in addition to the $75,000 in bonds, Sino lair
had loaned an added t185,000.
S inolair beoause some

promin~t

and returned oash for them.

-

16. Ibid., 682.

However $100,000 was returned to
Republicans aocepted the bonds

Al though suooessful in the lower OOllrt, S1nol... 1r was
defeated when the Supreme Court reviewed the Teapot Dome oase
and deolared it fraudulent and oorrupt (Ootober 10, 1927).
Justioe Butler said that from the evidenoe there was oonolusive
proof that the lease was invalid and~that the oontraoting
parties knew that the aot of June 4, 1920 did not authorize
suoh aotion.

Furthermore, the opinion, stated that drainage was
17 , .
not great and that Fall knew it.
From the'time Sinolair reoeived the lease for Teapot
Dome, April 7, 1922, until the reoeivers were appointed, Maroh
13, 1924, two 150,000 gallon tanks were built whioh were never
used for oil storage together with ,several small unused tanks.
Besides this Sinolair spent about three million dollars in
developing the land for drilling.
later built by the reoeivers.
land to the government.

Two offshoot wells were

A deoision returned this improve

Newspapers quoted Sinolair's losses at

approximately ten million dollars.

The Court deoree provided

for " ••• an aooounting to the Gove mment by the Mammoth Oil
Company for the value of all oil and 'other petroleum produots
taken under the lease and oontract which had been voided."

18

While the status of the leases was being determ1ned,
Sinclair was attempting to justify his refusal to answer the

17. New York Times, Ootober 11, 1927, 22.
18. unrt~tates Daill, Deoember 31, 1927, 3.

r
questi?nS of the investigating oommittee on Maroh 22, 1224.
The oourt questioned the defendent conceming his transactions
with Fall and also his contributions to the Republioan party.
After hearing the testimony of the witnesses, the jury found
Sinclair guilty of contempt of the

The deoision was

Si~te.

appealed and Sino lair Was let out on $5,000 bond.

Hardly had

his lawyers. finished one case when they were appearing in
another oourt pleading for Mr. Sinolail.

This time the oharge

was aonspiring to defraud the govemment in the leasing of
19
Teapot Dome.
Sho rtly after the government began its oase against
Sinolair and Fallon charges of conspiraay (Ootober 5, 1927)
the trial WaS brought to a suddenalose.

On

Nov~mber

2, 1927,

Mr. Pomerene produced affidavits of agents of the Burns
De~eative

Agency, who stated they tampered with the jury.

TheSE

agents were commissioned to shadow the jurors morning and night
and report to Mr. Day, Sinalair's representative.

E. K, Kidwell

one of the aocused jurors was alleged to have spoken too muoh,
20
on the gratuities he waS to reoeive from Sinolair.
Judge Siddons immediately ordered a mistrial.

The

Grand jury in Washington, D. C. began an investigation and the
conspiracy trial was set for January 16, 1928.

19. New York Times, April 25, 1927, 1.·
20. ~~ionaI Record, May 29, 1928, 10540.

The Grand jury

summoned idr. Burns and he testified that Mr. Day hired Qis
concern to shadow the jury.
On December 16, 1927, the oontempt oase opened and thE
defense attempted to convinoe the judge that shadowing a jury
was not a violation of the law.

Thi&'4urther revelation concen

ing Sinclair's attitude toward the oourts increased publio
opinion against him.

Sinclair's attempts to influence the jury

•

were subjeot to severe oastigations in the press.

--

The New York

Times reoalled to readers that it was a newspaper reporter who
brought

n •••

the first exposure of the nefarious work" to Senator

Walsh's attention.

-

Mr. Staokelberg, a reporter on the Denver Post
prooured the information concer.ning the lease on Teapot Dome,
whioh his employer began to publish.

Mr. Sino lair paid a

million dollars to the Pioneer Oil Oompany for its useless
olaims on Teapot Dome.

After this settlement was made, news-

....

,

paper artioles in the Denver Post were disoontinued beoause the
.
'--21
owner, Mr. Bonfils, shared in the settlement.
The WaShington !!!!!, and the Oharleston Daily Mail
felt that Sinolair thought his money proteoted him from punishment.

Justioe Siddons (Supreme Oourt, D.O.) deolared

Si~olair,

Burns, and Day in oontempt of oourt for shadowing the jury.

21. Oongressional Reoord, May 29, 1928, 10537.

Sinclair was sentenced to serve six months, Burns fifteen days,
22
•
and Day four months (February 22, 1928).
Meanwhile Oongress had been busy enaoting laws whioh
would help the government to build up a stronger oase.

They

..

made a poor shOWJing at the first (':on.s:miraoy
trial beoause they
- .,
oould not produoe witnesses to uphOld their aocusation.

The

'government held that Fall reoei ved $230.500 in Liberty Bonds
whioh were traoed to Sinolair.

They a~tempted to get Mr. Ever-

hart, Fall's son-in-law to testify that he brQught them from
Sinolair to Fall.

He refused to testify on the grounds that he

might inoriminate himself.

Other members of the Oontinental

Trading Oompany had fled from the oountry.
The vigorous efforts of Senator Walsh suooeeded in
helping to pass a law which gave " ••• the Federal oourt the
authority to subpoena throughoonsuls American oitizens resident
in foreign oountries. rr

23

Repeatedly attempts were made to

...

secure the missing witnesses, but the efforts were unsuccessful
Blaokmer refused to return to the United States and $200,000
was forfeited by him; France did not recognize the subpoena
issued olaiming Blaokmer was a resident of that oountry.
Beoause of his refusal to return to the United states, Blaokmer
was fined $60,000 for oontempt of the Supreme Oourt of the

22. Ohioago n;il Y Tribune, February 22, 1928, 1-2.
23. lew YOrk imes, Maron 4, 1928, 4.

---

Distriot of Columbia.

24

O'Neill refused to return to A.ariaa.

Finally in 1928, Stewart returned trom Cuba to appear betore
the oommittee.

He retused to tell how the protits of the

Continental Trading Company were distributed and was oharged
with oontempt ot the Senate.
The seoond trial oharging Sinolair with oonspiraoy,
originally soheduled for January 1928,was postponed until

•

April 9, 1928, in order to give the lawyers time to study the
depositions taken from Fall in El Paso, Texas.

Beoause of

Fall's illness, the oourt deoided to try Sinolair alone on the
oonspiraoy oharges.
The detense insisted that the Liberty Bonds given to
Fall paid for Sinolair's interest in the ranoh.

Much to the

surprise of many, Fall stated that the Doheny loan was kept
seoret at the suggestion of Will Rays, Senator Smoot and Lenroot
beoause " ••• public knowledge of the transaotions would result
in oharges that the Republioan administration had favored the
oil man in its Mexioan polioy.

Doheny, with the oonsent ot

the administration, had just loaned the Mexioan government
25
$10,000,000."
Lenroot and Smoot denied Fall's aoousations,
stating where he got the money and advising him to tell of. it.
Assistant Secretary of the Interior Finney told the

24. New York ~imes, May 4, 1931, 2.
25. ~oago-Daill ~ribune, April 3, 1928, 1.

oourt that he bad made out the Doheny lease, while Fall4'wrote
the one given to Sinolair.

Finney was ordered to withhold

publioation of the leases.
In oonspiraoy oases, oonsiderable evidenoe is ruled
out and so it beoomes quite diffioull~o prove oonolusively to
a jury the guilt of a defendent.
oonspiraoy charges was the

n •••

Sinolair's aoquittal on

greatest surprise Washington has

•

bad in years," deolared the New York Times (April 22, 1928).
The verdict was not as surprising as it seems at first glance.
The jury was unaware of the Liberty Bonds given to Fall by the
defendent.

They did not know he was Judged in oontempt of the

Senate and the Supreme Oourt, nor were they told of the part
played by the Continental Trading Oompany during thi s perio d.
After the trial, some jurors stated that they learned more
about the case from friends and newspapers than in the oourtroom.

In eaoh oase they made it plain that had they known of

Sinolair's previous tilts with the law oonoerning the leases,
26
they would have deoided differently.
Although Fall pleaded illness, his conspiraoy oase
was set for Ootober 1929.

He refused to appear for trial and

would not permit oourt dootors to examine him.
days oontinuance he was wheeled into oourt.

After a few

Deprived of his

26. Congressional Record. May 28, 1928, 10529.

self incrimination plea by Senatorial legislation. Everhart
testified regarding the Sinclair and Doheny loans.
Director of the Bureau of Mines, testified that Fall dietated
the policy concerning leases and that Robinson, Denby's,representative, upheld his views.

Doheny, stated on the stand that

••

the $100,000 given to Fall was a loan and not a gift.
On Ootober 26, 1929, Fall was found guilty, but

of poor health was not given a maximu; sentence.

bec~

This publio

offioial was the " ••• first member of an Amerioan oabinet to be
27
adjudged a felon by a jury of his feLLow oitizens."
Shortly
after he was sentenoed to a year in prison and fined $100,000.
A motion tor a new trial waS denied by Justice Ritz.
step by step the judioiary was asoertaining the
legality of the disposal of the naval reserves.
those connected with the leases was being judged.

The oonduot of
Doheny was

the next defendant brought before the tribunal of justioe to
answer an indiotment as giver of a bribe.

~

The judge instruoted

the jury in passing sentenoe to oonsider only Doheny's intenti
The defendant was aoquitted and numerous magazines and newspapers questioned such a deoision, oonsidering the faot that
shortly before this Fallon the same oharges had been deolared
28
guilty.

27. New York Times, Ootober 26, 1929, 1.
28. outlQ0i7 April 2, 1930, 13; Literary Digest, April 5, 1930,
530.

After many years of sensational headlines, the last
ohapter of this episode in history oame to a olose.

•

In sharp

oontrast to a former period of national interest, Atlee
Pomerene's appearanoe in the Supreme Court of the Distriot of
Colambia seeking to quash any

indiot~~ts

still on the dooket

against Fall, Sinolair, and the Dohenys attraoted very little
attention.

Either new indiotments had been seoured and deoided

upon, or the defendants had been aoquitted, so the judge
granted t.he government' s petition.

In aooordanoe with the

naval policy. most of the produoing wells were to be shut down
as soon as possible.
The Supreme Court upheld the stand of Senator Walsh
and hi s

00

lleagues, who Signed a majority report of their

investigation, whioh deolared null and void the leases given
out by Seoretary Fall.

Publio offioials were oensured for

performing in offioe an aot whioh might be oonstrued as to
their own advantage.

•

Publio opinion expressed disgust at the

methods of transaoting business used by Sino lair and Doheny,
who considered profits first and last, regardless of how or
where they were made.

This episode in Amerioan history oasts

a shameful Light on some of our fellow oitizens, but it is
hoped that their aotions are oonsidered the unusual in Amerioan
life rather than the average.
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February 22, 1928, 1-2, Sinolair sentenoed six mQnths
for "shadowing' the jnry.
April 13, 1~28, 1, Artiole quoting Jall's testimo~
oonoerning Dohen; and the $100,000
loan.
New York Times is the best newspaper for daily ao()ounts of the
--- ---leasing of oil reserves. Its index
is espeoially valuable, beoause it
gives the only oontinuous story of
what developments were taking plaoe
from the initial investigation until
the final oourt deoisions.
April 29, 1922, 1. LaFollette disous~es thefntnre
oil supply of the Navy; oritioizes
national polioy.
February 1, 1924,1-3, Cabinet' members deny discussing oil leases at meetings.
Jebrnary 7, 1924, 1, Te.tifying before oommittee
Seoretary Denby assumes responsibi11
for transfer of reserJes.

April 4, 1925, 1, First oonspiraoy indtotments oonoerning Fall, Sino lair, and 1*heny
quashed. on a teohnioality.
May 29, 1925, 2, Doheny lease voided.
Maroh 1, 1927, 1, Oourt reverses opinion of lower
oourt whioh upheld Sinolair's leases.
Mar$h 7, 1927, 2, Sinolair refuses to testify before
investigating oommittee.
April 25, 1927, 1, Sinolair.oalled to answer oonspiraoy oharges":
Ootober 11, 1927, 1, Supreme Court oensures Denby
oonoerning leases.
Ootober 27, 1927, 2, Testimony of oil operators ooncerning leases.
February 19, 1928, Seo. IX,~, Artiole on oil leases.
April 4, 1928, 1, Oil operators rebuffed by Fall, Whe
they questioned him ooncerning oil
leases.
Maroh 4, 1928, 4, Law oompelling witnesses seeking
refuge in foreign oountries to return
passed by Oongress.
June 23, 1929, 1, Supreme Court upholds oontempt
sentenoe against Sinclair.
Ootober 26, 1929, 1, Fall found guilty of oonspiraoy
oharges.
May 4, 1931, 2, Blaokmer fined $60,000 for oontempt
of the Supreme Oourt of the Distriot
of Columbia.
Springfield Republioan was used for a study of the financial
ohanges in Sino lair's stook during ~
April 1922. No mention of the leases
was made at this early date.
April 6-28, 1922, Daily quotations on the stook
market value of Sinolair's holdings.
i

United States Daily was established in Maroh 1926 in Washingt
D. C., with David Lawrenoe as president and Owen D. Young, Charles
Evans Hughes, Clarenoe Maokay, Samuel
Insull, James Gerard, Walter Teagle,
otto Kahn, C. Basoon Slemp, and other
prominent personages as owners. The
paper stated that only authorized
statements were publfshed in its
issues.
Deoember 31, 1927, 3, Sinolair asked by the oourt to
give an aooounting of the reserve
while he held the lease.

.'
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The thesis "Oil Soanda1s During the Harding
Administration," written by Mary M. Ridge, has been
aooepted by the Graduate Sohool with reference to form,
and by the readers whose names appear below with
referenoe to oontent.

It is therefore accepted in partial

fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master
of Arts.
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